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premise!” oi  a better ii'e under 
Communism.

Ha alio warned that labor- 
ja  ana lament relations In tbia
country are on trial and demand* 
ad that business and union lead* 
era make a aupreme effort to aet- 
tla their dliputea without crip* 
fling atrikea.

Ha made U>e request* la an ad* 
to rn  Monday night to 2,100 per- 
aona at th« 4lrd. National Auto 
Show Iaduitry banquet at the ul
tra-modern IM raUliM C o » H ^

The President fliea to Rad 
Wing, Mias., today to dedicate 
the Hiawatha Bridge over the 
Mieaitlippi Hivir before paying a

la Abilene, Kan., hla boyhood 
home.

Eisenhower apent a politic*- 
Ailed day in Dilrooit Monday, the 
firat atop on what the White 
Kouae laughingly call* hi* “bob* 
paiitical” ipaaking tour.

The Praaideat began by dc- 
■auncing a publication circulated 
by Walter Reuthar'a United Auto 
Worhar'a Union at ‘‘evil propa
ganda. , .line . . .distortions." Jie 
nadarrad la a i  insert ha lha un* 
toe'i aawtpaper which crllica laid 
gave .the Implication that only 
Mgota would vota for Vlca Frail* 
dent llehaid M. Nixon, tba GOP 
fraiidential nominee.

■author, an all-out bicker of 
Democratic John V . Kennedy, laid 
fee regretted the public* lion of the 
pamplat but claimed It wai de- 
fdgnod only taaeunter antl-Catholic

Deadline Nears On 
Church Luncheon

Todey la the final day to make 
reservations for the All Souli 
Deanery Luncheon scheduled Oct. 
23 at noon at lha church aocial

Reservation! can he made by 
calling Mrs. John MaeFarlana or 
Mra. John Stanklewicx.

Y A Z O O

O rrtfl Pnga * — Tut# O et IS, IBM

Ike Calls On Free World 
To Battle 'False Promises'

Statue of Liberty and a hooded 
Ku Xlux Kian member with the 
caption. "Which do you ehooee- 
liberty or bigotry!”

Later, the President openly pol
iticked by chatting and posing lor 
photograph! with Paul Bagwali 
and Rep. Alvin Bentley, G O P  
gubernatorial and senatorial can
didates, respectively.

In his address at the auto show 
dinner. Eisenhower recommended 
that U. S. Allies pay a bigger 
share of the bill for economic aid 
to keep newly independent na- 
tjoni from succumbing to the 
“seductive” lures of Communism 
and recommendcp prompt steps 
In boost buying power of the 
world's poverty-stricken masses.

t ifr AR EA DIRECTORY

On Active List
DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) — The 

Dallas Cowboy* of the ‘ National 
Football League have placed de
fensive halfback Jim Mooty on the 
active list. Mooty replaces Jack 
l ’atera, a middle linebacker, who 
underwent surgery today after re- 
Injurlnr a knea against Cleveland 
Sunday.
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UNHAND THAT WOMAN —  Sen. John F . Kennedy 
nprlnga to the defense of a struggling wumun who broke 
ralleo linen to push her way toward hla car in Grand 
Rapid#. Mich. A policeman in holding her hack, b u t-at 
Kennedy'# hialstance, she was allowed to shake hands 
with him.
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AUTO DODT SHOP

Buddy's
AUTOMOTIVI JIVVtCI

MAYOR KAMI. HIGGINBOTHAM, center, kicks off the Sanford-DeHary
Kntrtainment Aaisu. all .season drive by aigning a proclamation Mon
day designating this week r*  Entertainm ent Association week. A t th*  
left ia Association President Cheater Rearick. On the right is Don Thomp
son, ticket salea chairman. ) (Herald Photo)

Stay Out Of Cuba, Adventurers Warned
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tba 

StaU Department baa issued a 
naw warning for American ad* 
venturers to stay out of Cab*.

It said Menday that th.ir inter*

c o m p u t i w rick  iiiu il o ih *
Mil l«.fw* At*. S44f.rU SA Mill

AUTO lARIATOIS

There's Big If 
In Drinking Law

JACKSON, Miss. ( U r i } - I t  Is 
all right to drink liquor to dry 
Mississippi so long ■■ you don’t 
pussosa th* (tuff, th* State Su
premo Court rul*d Monday.

Th* high court ram* to the aid 
of J .  T. Hutson who gav* away 
•nme valuahl* property while too 
ilmnk to know what h* wav doing, 
Whan h. tried to rtrovar tha 
property a lower court turned him 
down because, it said, ho wm ob
viously violating Mississippi'* 
statewide prohibition law against 
possession of liquor.

The ttiiprrnu* Court ruled that 
liie law prohibits only possession 
of whisky. There is no law against 
drinking it.

Tha high court ordered a new 
trial of Hutson'* rave and said 
that even if he were drinking hi* 
own whisky ‘‘simple Justice de 
mends that such a victim have a 
remedy,”

v^ntion la Cuban affaiea sou Id
have serious consequences for tha 
United States as well a* *«*l 
them their live* before a firing 
fquad . ,

The department previously bad 
urged Americana not to travel to 
Cuba unlrsa they had "compelling 
reasons'* to go thero. No ban has 
been Imposed on travel to Cuba, 
however.

The new statement denounced 
as "drumhead Justice” the execu
tion by lha Castro regime of two 
American* accused of taking part 
in an Invasion of Cuba on Oct. 8.

The charge wav baaed on the 
fact that appeals by tha two 
Americans — Robert Otis Fuller, 
26, of Miami, and Allen Dale 
Thompson, 36, of Queen City, 
Tex., and Mooringspurt, l.a. — 
were decided against thorn m five 
minutes.

lint the department mad* it 
clear that it does not condone tha 
action* of Americans who Join in 
international adventures such a* 
plots to overthrow Cuban Premier 
Fidel Castro.

Department Spokesman Joseph 
Heap said the U. S. government 
"look* seriously jin th* Involve
ment of individual Americana In 
liie internal affairs and disputea 
of othar countries."

Nut only do the recent execu
tions point up the potential eon-

aeqwence* to individuate, be eaid,
but such eapeditiona else eould 
have " potentially very serious'* 
political ounsequence* to Hiis 
country.

COHEN'S
RADIATOR RRPAIR SHOP

t .k . i / n *  .  t . i a f i . f  • t . k v l t i . f
C#f* — trust* — TratMrt 

s i l t s  B. l r * .  i s . f s r *  SA I-I44 I

AUTO URVICf

Th* largest installation of un
derwater speaker* in the United 
State* ha* been completed nt 
Week! Wachee, Florida, *o that 
th* musical srur* of th* new mer
maid show will be heard by th* 
mermaids underwater ax well as 
hy the audience in th* 800 aeat 
theatre.

HARRY ADAIR'S
•IM P M RV IC I

Tire* — Setter!** — Asteuetiee 
lead AAA teril.e 

S.tr.al.^ Irsf. S Mallle S.rvi.a 
St. 41* S let. VA s etll — SA Mtll

NOTICE
I will not bo responsible for 

any debts incurred to anyone 
other than myself.

KI.MRR 1 . TIM ER HR.

NOT REhl'ONUlBLR 
I will not be reeponelbl* fat 

debt* incurred by anyone other 
then myself.

GUM S. I.KK

NOT RENFONaiBLK 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

CLEVELAND T. BROWN

Korroker's Standard 
Strvica

$ tended P re ducts
Hr** — IsMsfiei — Ubrohe 

U .tS .n l. Of Date 1 .4* } , ,« ! (•
1111 1 . . I . / 4  A t*. S s . ls r *  IA  M l f l

SUnON 'S GARAGE
C ities Service r  re  dents

General tiMirieg
Cart — TfiiU — Creetert —
Odd*  I  love* — 14 Meet Wrtcler lam lea 

Oiltaa IA I-4J/I — Nila* PA 1 Itll

Amece Products
#41 — 0.1 — L.eri«.»t.. 

tlr*4 —  I.M ./tH  —  Ac4 . 1 1 .n 4 a

Sanford Ave. Amoco
T. V. Irewn, Prep.

lit I. Seller* Are. SA M ill

Fairway Taxaco Strvica
Merry M. Rniffiti, J r .,  Mgr.

| IIXA CO  CAS AND OILS
U crfik  U t r lc l lM  — t i r e i t . . .  t . I .  A. 

W iiSm * S f.iim m * — TV S I . * . .
T l.f  Up t  Dallrery — ■•.« S e rrl.*  

ISM S trM .S  A t* . S .a le re  tA  11474

VORNDRAN'S
SHILL MRVICI

1HILL MODUCTS 
HISS -  ACCIISOIIII 

Deice He lt .d e .
24 Mo. Guar. C A 12 

Volt, 114.98 to 818.98 
ism si. a r .a  sr. ic.i.r* ia t-.ii?

AUTO A TRUCK RIPAIR1

ZJTTROWER 9R0S.
O vsrS i.ll* *  * 4  Servttls*

Alt T r s . l  at
S ' . . . I  <«4 I t w I 'H  ftee-.u 

14 New S * .e  I n r i i .
14*4 h a  A **. Sc .M r* 14 M i l l

AUTO TIANSMII8I0 M

Harrtll A Bavtrly

*4

tA  1-1411

M RRIN O

NIX
Bedding A Mcmrfectwhig Ce.

W ATtUSIU  IIMOVATIO — I l lU I t t  
l i r e  11% ta N.w M iH re .iii 

H * ( l , . . * 4  M l  f i t * .  I .  0 ,4 ./  
lane I u»i»ut#,.»v

‘ tit t. t u iv i  Sat'er* SA M ill
Oetegned to win reougwsesoe uiywKeew, Mm Gleam* M baa a

personality ell Ha own' D m iJfO y iifltr tta  to unique detaihag of 
dnek frill# aud hood . .  . trimly tapered mda panel with dell active 

•peer . . .  rear deak sloping smartly to gnely sculptured 
tolUlghU! Grsatar oaea of entry . .  . more headroom. legroom. 

ln ” rmun! Spirited new Sgyiorgs r  Engine end smooth, new 
Hydro-Mali* with Accel A Rotor aesioe. Try H now 

. . .  *4 your loan! ObUmoUU QueHtg Doaler oi

CONCIITR PRORUCTS

C L A ,,I C  9 8  O L D 5 M O B I L E

Chapman Concreta 
Products

BLOCKS
l l M < u  — t . i i .  Sleet.

Car Slop. — Sills — Lintels 
" IvsrvM w * I*  TV* Heat lia s '' 

l i t  N. I lw  I ..<•<« SA I  t i t t

• • • u r t n g f  PASH IO M -U NN D B O IO N ...

M O U t R  T l O T O R  S A L E S , C o r. 2 n d ~ &  T a fe T tto
* MMOBil > AU8IUV mm -IUNI IN MKMAIt SHATNS N C I weal oft nqc.ivi

ILICTRIC CONTRACTOR

ART ELECTRIC
------ O rW tfO iiD —

Par lit tail la W<M1 
In — Udeslrtal — Commercial

A/t 0 *-g «r*r. Jr,
P. O Ill LiR• Utry

Phone Sanford (A 2-24.7

MASTIR MOWIRS
O . I . .4 .  Nm . Sea'*'* »A I  *441

Sanford Flour and 
Pood Stort

t e c  t o e s  -  coin w u i  
c o i t u s

1IM DANOT MISS 
Jint Dandy Dog Feed 13.65

fll iiiford Avo, t»«wd PA 1-044

PURNITURI

Poralfdro Co., lac.
S I IT I  OUT TO THI SAIN 

M .l .n t i l ,  AgtsrliwU |r * ^ «  .4 
trive t — SsOeet Terms

901 W. First Snnfurd FA 2-3879

Badcock Paraitara 
Atieclata Sfora

L * . 
lit  Sail.,4 A.* S«.l«4

OAR — ROTTLIO

Sotsthens N ntaral G u  C e.

tes l i i k N  At*. SA 1-4111

CLASS — PAINT

McRANEY
PAINT A OLAU

AN* Claia — Wtrrwi — f l . l t  — Wm« * .  
•<«>•* — S I * .  V r ..t .

K i l l  le y  V . i . i  M a iN  
UM* !  I .c .- .m ..4 l4  

1111 t . ,1  Dr, S . . l .a e  SA 1-4441

•UNSMITMt

Will lam i  Sport 
FixitShop

X*y4 u *4 . t .  0 ,4 . r  — l«kim<M 
Small l le a lr l . . !  A rs l i ia c a  

keme — I  t ,d .»  — S a l., a l.r>i<«
f .tk ie  —  S .l .a  !  l a s . i , .

40k W. lit. SI. li.«*,4 SA 1-4111

HARPWARI

------  HARDWARE -------
Houtewar.*, Faint implement* 

Horse Bridles A Bite 
Sporting And Fishing Supplies

DEVOE PAINT 
The Hill Implement Co.

216 S. Dak Av*. FA 2-309]

MIRCHANRIIR — USIO

LARRY'S
NIW A USKD MART

BOOKS _
Over T.OOC Tn Cheee From — 
Bring g — Take 1 Or ig« ea. 

I IS  S*>lw4 A>*. 11 ,1 *4  SA 2-4111

MOWUt

Smitty’i Snoppia' Turtle
Incpplc ' Turtle Mowers

SA US AND S t lV lC I
l« *4 i,i see Sem i* Ot All M ils*

*t M r - . , i
Im '|>i Si-4 1../S t..>*4 I
MOWIRS • SCOOTIIS

VESPA New & Used 
MOTOR SCOOTERS
SIU.OO dn. t i -22 .UO me. payments 
.130x8 4 Ply Tires ItO.bO
400x8 4 l'ly Tire. 112.00
Lewis Soles & Service

Auth/irltrd Ve-pa Dealer
■'111

MOVIR

THOMAS MOVING & 
STORAGE

kACsIN C — C IA IIN A  -  S IO X A C I 
U . . I  . . .  tea* D i l l . . .*  M ..i*e

A*tt. U .U .4  V . .  L i . . ,  I . . .
• mo' inc with c m  m irw iiu i"

111 N. L.„.l s.al.,4 kA 1-lltl

OFFICI MACHtNIS

Haynes Office Machine 
Company

frstw r.iM . — * r s  i s  M ilk - ...
Cat* l»v»iu.

A .4  OtS.r I i i i m i i  M a i l . . . ,
114 ,  * . . ,  t a i l . , *  t *  I  44.1

PAINT

Factory Paint Outlet
A» The Tetem Pel*

Bruuing H. Piatt A 
l.ambert Paints 

P*i«l For I r e f f  t u f l i i l  
Fdinters SeDDitos

I4IT I l/ettg A-t J • HI

PLUMBING

HARVEY
Plumbing

Camptete iiilc lid 'C M  — I t | i  rt 
liVirggif i l l  B ilt i ia  L i iu f i i  

W#fgf tafii Free liftnetes
H L SoRtorl M i i l l !

PLUMIINO I  HSATINO 
CONTRACTORS

A.4 ttMtoe CMtra.Itrt 
9 . a l l . ,  iM t .i l . i .M . S i.ca  I t l l  

r*n.l — W.tsr tyil.*,
*<«»*■•* ta».<‘*4 — l l t .m  l * l . r t  

ON Iria/t
Ilf I I .  A.*. It*ttr4 SA I-1114

RADIO — TV

Vwehn'i Rtdie A TV* 
Service 

TV mi Rodto
fsrk. I  Ssntct — W«rk SuiialiM 

H..t. Call. Dm !  I v. hi. vi

Office PA 2
•Or S>4« .
-8911, Heome FA 2-7724

RIALTO!

PECK REALTY •
Jo  Pock

De lA lt'l OMIT IIALTOI 
•reklaOkioe — Hi.m ter Sale — IsetaU 

let. — Acre**. — l.il.Mte*
He<ry, IM1 Be l«ry 

•m  14, C la r y  NO 1-4141

i ia l  n u n

I*e4 l4 lia l.f le De la ry  
MOMS. — LOIS — AC SIAM ^  

eosiNiis f io ti itr  *  
I ML ri«m*4 trew S'S4*

W. T. CORBITT
. Il-tl 0alary NO S-4MI

RUTAWRANT

Angel's Drhre-ln 
Restaurant

Oeee I I  A M .  -  I I  P. M. De% %•  
H m  S .1 .4  Vsrirtee 

I H l I u r  AND C M IC IIN  trsearce  Daily 
Ien4e, * •  me C u t  * r  far lake Heme

CALL tA l-fW

IOOPINO — iH in MITAL

STEINMEYER
ROOPINO 4 SHUT MITAL 

WORK!, INC.
Iwl|.«e *»4 Sk!*vl* _

l.il.ll.tw* . .4  I  .pal,a to
• W.lersreefia* .  Sk.et M.M W .,t 

fra. ftahmatM — tint Clast W.rk 
I. last.,4 Avt. kA l-lllf

ROOPIRS

B A M  Roofing Co.
NRW ROOPINO AND i f f  AMR

to m e .r t ia !  — I» i4 « .t i t !  —  M . l , i 4  
s»»4»4 — liutH — t,M hhaiilH 

HI S. ksarst Avt. Sa.tw4 kA I-Ifl

SNOIS

IHMI S ALWAYS SAVIN#! ON
FOOTWEAR

kO! THI INTIS! IAJ4ILY AT
Sanford 

Shea Cantor
HI I. Ss.lv,l Ave. Civtard

TiiaAzxo

Seminole Terrazzo
eUtNDAILI IIIIAUO WOW 

ktr Ufa L«ay klMrt 
km Hmim — SI.,.. — Olh.a 

I.I..I.4  — CI....4 — l.nslikW 
Wi.lt, r*rk TI M tlt 

lit H. Hyrtl. A,*. la. la,4 kA 2.14)1

TILg — CIRAHIC

BRACKEn
TIH A MAR H I  CO.
TERKAZZO CLEANER 

BR1TEN - ALL
till S.af.,4  A,*. St.l.,4 kA I-kllS

TRAlUaS — IOAI

Mitchell Adjustable g 
Trailers

SOAt tlAIUI HANUfACTUlINtt 
t.rts -  A u.us,it. —

Ill lt.r .1 Ave. S..fer4 kA M il!

WILL DRiUlNO

McCulley Well Drilling
IMKkli WA1IR 3T8IIM3

SALtS AND SIIVICI h
Date Will. — I . 4“ V

In * ' — Han't. — C,.vm 
W**., V,«r|.*.il 
O' M.. kO k 14*1

To List 

Your Business 

In The Areo 

Directory 0 

Coll FA 2-2611
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N A S  W ing Host Greek Children
On .Srpt*mb«r 30th the T ii*r* reel of cartoon movie* tran»cend- Kentiered during the vialt will be 

if VAH-1 and USS Independence ed the barrier* of languages and long remembered by the children 
played th* very rewarding role of proved to be the hit of the day. and host* alike,
holt* for a group of Greek crip-, Before leaving the *h;p each Heavy Attar* Squadron One .»| £^p|e CkXW ESA L (UPM —

>jfciled children. _ _  »f the gue.ta was Prwented with baled nt NAS Santurd when n°t| The .y 'urd  S l i tn  I; .v tin w iif
Karly 't i*  tue' afternoon, 4ft etrre "T *hirt . .  -  . .MijT.u-.it tonl,,0^ '—more snfmaf* lor 7pac«'7I7gfu**

youngitera whoa* age* ranged | memento of a delightful after- ent of the sixth Heet in the Medi- 
from five to fourteen arrived from 1 noon. Th# warm a*»oeiationa en- terraean. 
the Ilellani: Society for Crirr'ed

U. S. Preparing 
More Animals 
For Space Trips

0n* '*i CAPE C AN AVI 
-VV4M4 Slate

Children, the Greek affiliate o( the 
International Society for the Wel
fare pf Cripplea. At they wete 
warmly greeted by their Heavy 
Attack On# e»cort», tha wide-eyed 
expresiione revealed their obvioui 

Vpieaiure in being aboard the 
Navy’* new *»t super-carrier. Frorn̂  
their squeals of delight while be
ing whleked to the ahip'a flight 
deck on their first escalator ride, 
to the profound expression* of 
awe ae they viewed the swept 
wing jet aircraft poised on the 
flight deck, their tour throughaut 
the vast ex pan*** of Independence 
we* marked with avid interest.

*  Following th* tour, th* group 
'gathered in th# Tiger* ready room 
for a lurprii# treat of ice cream, 
cookie*, and punch. The ready 
room rocked with laughter aa a

Hockey- Great Dies
OTTAWA t U P i l— G e o r g e  

(Buck) Boucher, Si, a member of 
one of hockey’* moit illustrious 

Mfamill**, died Monday after a long 
illneis. He played with Montreal, 
Chicago and Boston in the Na
tional Hockey League and was re
cently elected to Hockey'* Hall of 
Fam*.

Legal Notice
’ ^ w n i c i t T i e a w r v r  r n n  h i m *

T h *  Bo»r.l  of C o u n ty  Com rnls-
•  * lo n * r *  of S s m ln o l*  C o u n ty ,  F l o r 

id*.  - I l l  r e c * l v •  bid* * t  th *  office  
of A r t h u r  I I .  B e c k w it h ,  J r .  C le r k ,  
In the C n u r ih o u M  at Stanford, 
FtoH.t* .  u n t i l  Mine A.  M. ( E a a t t r n  
H iaodard  T tm e i  on Xo**m h*r-  t* .  
t u n .  for  th# fn lto w lne  pro|*ct«.  
Bids  a r *  to b*  **c lo<*d l« * »*a l*d  
r n v e lo p *  p la in ly  m arked  on th 
outside ae fo l lo w * :
C o n t ra c t  .Vo, ! —  C O N S T R I C T I O N  

of t h *  S E M I V O L i :  O n u n ly  J A I L ,  | 
at Sanford .  F lo r id a  
i t n c l u d l n *  x l t r r n n te  No t for 
C o n t ra c t  Vo. t i

C o n t ra c t  No. I  J A M .  K y t  i r .V I I ' .vT  
9  In tha S K M I N O L K  C o u n ty  J A I L  

at Sanford ,  F l o r id *
C o n i r a r t  No. I  - F O O D  H K R V I C K  

K Q IT 1 P M E N T  tn th *  F K M l V O t .R  
C o u n ty  J A I L  at  Sanfo rd ,  F l o r 
id*

C o n t ra c t  No. I -  F. L E V  A T O R  1* th*  
S E M I N O L E  C o u n t y  J A I L  at  
Sanfo rd ,  F lo r id a

C o n t ra c t  No, 5 —  PA V IN O  for I he 
S E M I N O L E  C o u n ty  J A I L  at  
Sanford,  F lo r id *

B id -•  w i l l  b*  opcn«d *t  *  meet-  
I n *  of th* S e m lo o lc  C o u n t y  Com -  
m l** lo n* ra  to h* h* ld  In th*  C o u n-  

C o m m lte lo n e r*  S leet ing Room  
m  lb *  Courthouea  * t  S a nfo rd ,  F l o - .  

Id*, on T h u r s d a y .  N ovem ber  1». 
I t i o  a t ( :« «  P . St.

A l l  m a t e r ia l *  and e u u lp m sn t  fur-  
n!»h*d and a l l  w o rk  perform ed  
a h a l l  b# In acco rd ance  w ith  the  
d r ,  n i n e s ,  spec if icat ion* ,  and c o n 
t rac t  do cum ents  p e r ta in in g  th e re ,  
to, w h ich  m a y  be e t a m l n e i  at  the  
n f f i r t t  nf the A e to c ls le d  A r c h l -  
t«, It*.

( le n e re l  C o n t ra c to rs .  J i l l  E , | u lp .  
m eot C o n tracto r* .  Food S * r * l c *  
E q u ip m e n t  C o n t ra c to r* ,  E l e v a t o r  
C o n tra cto rs ,  and P a v in g  C o n t ra c t -  

A r r e  m a y  s s ru r a  d r a w in g s  and ape.  
T r : f i c a t la n s  from th*  n f f l re *  at Ja * .  

( Ia m b i*  Roger* .  L o v e lo c k  and  
F r i t * .  W in t e r  P a r k .  F l o r M * .  for  a 
depoalt of 11400 per set. w ith  *  
l im it  of tw o vets per con tracto r .  
T ) i*  coat of each act w i l l  b*  r e t u r n .  
*d  to th# B idd er  upon h i*  re tu rn  
to tn* A rc h i t e c t *  o f  th *  d r a w in g s  
ar 1 sp ec if icat io n s  In aood co n d i
tion w ith in  tw e n ty  <]*> d a y *  a f 
ter  th *  t lm * of  op ening of the  
bide.

S u h co n lrac tu re .  m ate r ia l  men and  
o lh a r  in terested p a r t i ta  m ay  ae- 
c u r *  fu l l  o r  p a r t ia l  t a t *  of d r a w -  

( t i n g *  and epac if l ra t lo n *  by tha pay*  
mem nf reproduction,  h and l in g  gnd 
m ai l ing  ch arg ee  ae Itamlaed In 
S P E C I A L  C O N D I T I O N S ,  Ih *  enete 
of  whteh a r *  not retu rnab le .  T h #  
eettct lnn of  th *  aheat  or  ehactv  
w a n ’ ad sh a l l  he Ih *  r e sp o n s lb l l l l y  
of Ih *  purchaeer.

A B id  Bond p ro p er ly  e t * .  t*ted by 
the B idder  and by a qu a l i f ied  S u r * .  
ty.  nr  a I’ avh ler  a C h e c k  # r  a  Car-  
I >f lad C h e c k  on any  N at io na l  B a n k  
n r  h ank  located In and lloansad  
u n d e r  th*  l a w s  of the  S la t *  of 
F l o r id a ,  In a  m m  not l a s t  than  

f f l v #  percent  l l ' , l  o f  th *  am o unt  
• o f  |h *  bat# bid. made payab le  to 

th# O w o ar ,  mu*t  acco m p an y  each  
bid a*  a g u a r a n i * *  tha t  th *  B id 
d e r  w i l l  not w i th d r a w  from th *  
com pet it ion  for t h l r l y  i t d l  d ay*  
a f te r  opening th *  hid*, and In th*  
*«en t  th* co n tract  I* a w a rd e d  to 
th*  Bidder,  he w i l l ,  w ith in  ten 
t l h )  d ay*  thereafte r ,  en ter  Into  
c o n t r a i l  and fu rn leh  the requ ired  
P e rfo rm a n ce  and P a y m e n t  Bond,  
fa l l in g  w hich  lie m a i l  forfa it  da.  
posit  a s  liq u idated  dam ages.  T h e  
Bid  Bond and the P e r fo rm a n ce  and 
P a y m e n t  Hood a r*  requlraa  to he 

g  secured from an a g e n c y  of  th*  
• u ra ty  or I m u r a n . *  com pany ,  w h ich  
• g a nry  m a l t  haea  an • • la b l le h e d  
p lac *  of puatnee* la  in *  f lt *t*  nf  
F l o r id a ,  and b* du ly  l lc *n **d  t# 
conduct hueinae* therein,

Th* Rid Bond or cheek of un- 
tuec«»*rul b i t t e r *  w i l l  he re tu rn -  
ad w ith in  th ir ty  |S<| d a y *  a f ta r  
th *  time of openin g of th* bid*.

T h *  r ight  I* r * * « r s * d  h r  th *  
fto*rd of County  C o m m l* * l * n * r *  
to w e i , *  i - y  i r r e g u U r l t ; * #  * r t *« .  
h n lc s l l t i * *  In th*  hid* end to r * .  
J*ct i n v  or  a l l  bid*.

■% B O A R D  O F  C O U N T Y  COM -
M ISS  ( O V E R S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
Cllt.’ N T r ,  F L O R I D A  
By J o h n  K r ld « r ,  C h a i r m a n  

A t t * » t :
A r t h u r  M. B a c k w l lh ,  J r ,
C le r k
P u b l i s h  Oct. t t ,  I t ,  MAO.

a hoard rockets toon, a scientist 
in charge of the historic Atlas 
"space mice" shot indicated Mon
day,

Dr. Hans Ciamann. chief of the 
department of space medicine (or 
the Air Force School nf Medicine 
at Brooks Air Force Ba«e, Tex., 
said Ihe instituiion is "training a 
lot of animals right now for epac# 
assignments." (

He said these include rats, mice, 
Guinea pigs, monkeys, cals, dogs 
and rabbits. One of Ihe monkeys 
la scheduled lo ride a Discoverer 
satellite into an orbit around 
earth in late November or airly  
December. An attempt wilt be 
made lo recover the capsule.

Ciamann laid the only drawback 
to a full senes of animal shots 
presently is "a  shortage of rock
ets "  But, he added, • we’ll take 
part anytime anyone wants us 
to.”

dam sons school trained and 
selected the three black mice *-* 
Sally, Amy and Moe— who rode 
an Alisa mimiie o53 mile* into 
space and S.noo milca over the 
Atlantic last Thursday, and sur
vived.

The mice were displayed lo 
newsmen Monday. They were to 
be returned k> their laboratory 
■‘home’* at Brook* AFB by air* 
p.ane today to begin sn extended 
series of tests.

The 13-week old rodents "stood 
up quite well" under the rigors 
nf soaring from high • gravity 
forces into weightlessness, through 
a deadly band of radiation 
around earth, then back through 
Ihe atmosphere in a Mating 
plunge inside thr nose cone.

The first human astronauts are 
scheduled tn ride Atlas missiles 
of the type that carried the mice. 

| At !csst o«* I* evperted lo he 
Tiie Woman’# Auxiliary of the| Method" and "Teaching Johnny to sent into orbit before the end of

Nuclear Test Ban Trealy 
Nears Reality After Hurdle

GENEVA (LTD—Western dip to a proposed trealy. The annex 
lomata said today an agreement concerns privileges and immuni- 
reached by the Lnilcd Slatca. lies which would be accorded the
Shew,- the St. id  L d c n Jt i i  _of the- control oreaniiation
if-....tied another major hurdle policing a test T»an.'*— 
standing in the way of a nuclear l\ S. delegates Charles C
test ban treaty.

Delegates to the 23-month old 
nuclear test ban talks Monday 
formally adopted a second annex

Actress' Daughter 
Found Dead

NEW YORK u r n — Bridge! 
Hayward, dat-ghirr of actress

Steltr, who presented the final 
content of the annex and the sug
gested treaty language, said its 
adoption was "a  landmark of 
sortv."

Stelle said the U. S government 
"hopes most sincerely Ihia land
mark will be the beginning of fur- 
liter agreements, culminating in 
the agreement on a treaty. This 
is a cause for satisfaction and the 
need for redoubled efforts."

The Soviet Union’* chief dele
gate. Semyon K. Tsarapkin, said ! f  
the annex marked "rather big.” 
progress and said Ihe outlook for 
an agreement on a treaty "was 
hopeful."

British delegate Sir Michael 
Wright placed hia arm around 
Tsarapkin’a shoulder after the 
meeting and grlnnrd: "Three-

LOUIS U. CHAKLIEH, Peruonnclnmn Seaman, * 
VAH-1 (“Tiger") is assisting a .voting visitor from the 
Hellnnic Crippled Children’s Center in Athens. Greece. 
Heavy Attack Squadron One visited Athens while serv ing 
ing on txiard U.S.S. Independence with the Sixth Fleet 
In the Mediterranean.

Medical Assn. Auxiliary 
’ Holds First Meet Of Year

Margaret Sullavan who died of an 
accidental overdose of barbitu
rates early this year, was discov
ered dead in her apartment late 
Monday and police said today an 

•"incoherent note" was found la 
the apartment.

An investigation into the cause 
of the 21-year-o’d attractive
hlonde s mysterious dc3ih vva* hundred International lawyers are 
launched by police, who said ihey : out of a job. We have agreed on 
were not notified until nearly six an annex." 
hours after thr body was taken 
to a morgue.

tf\ autopsy s o  scheduled to
day. ,

Broadway producer-director In
land Hayward, who apparently 
discovered his daughter’s body 
and railed a private physician 
could not he located by police 
during the night for questioning.

Assistant Medical Examiner 
John Devlin said Miss Hayward 
had been dead (or some time 
when he was summoned h> Dr,
Shirtry Fisk, Hayward's personal
physician.

Devlin would not divulge Ihe 
conlcnt* of the "incoherent note" 
found in the ltlit floor Manhat
tan aparlmrr.l in which Miss Hay- 
watd lived alone.

She was the second nl three 
children by Ihe late actress’ mar
riage to I lav ward who was her

Seminole County Medical Asan. Swim."
held the first business meeting nf Dr. Vann Parker will present a 
the year Monday at the home of lecture on poisoning and auxiliary 
Mr*. D. H. Mathers. member* will make a field trip

An outline of the year'* pro- with plans for this event to t>* *n. 
grain was presented by Mrs. \ atm nounced nt a later date.
Parker, program chairman, \wri- Mr*. O. I.. Hark*, stale safety 
out aspect* uf safety will bv pre- chairman of the auxiliary «n- 
aenlcd including two films, “Art!- nounced that activities will place 
tidal Respiration, Mouth to Mouth special emphasis on water safety,
--------------------- ------------------------- * | The group received a certificate

of merit, from the American Heart 
Assn, commending it for sponsor
ship and outstanding work during 
the heart fur d drive.

Officer* for the year air |iresi- 
det. Mr*. D. H. Mather*: presi
dent elect, Mrs. Leonard Munson: 
vice president, Mrs, Vann Parker; 
secretary, Mrs. Thomas Largen 
and treasurer, Mr*. Edwin Ep-

19fil.

Film Beauly 
Becomes Jew

HOLLYWOOD ( I T l l  — May 
Brut ha* become a member of 
the- Jewish faith, the same faith 
embraced a year ago by thr man 
she plans lo marry, Sammy 
Davis Jr .

Thr blonde Sweetish actress and 
the Negro entertainer had hoped 
to be married last Sunday, hut 
technicalities involving Miss 
Brill's divorce from her first hus- 
band have earned them lo post
pone Ihe nuptials until Nov. 13.

A spokesman for Temple Israel 
announced Monday that Miss 
Britt was accepted into the faith 
of Judaism. .

Davis ■ aid singer Frank Sinatra 
agent when they were married mjwill be hi* hest man at Ihe w*d- 
1936. They were divorced in 1917. | ding.

RECRUIT RONALD R. 
Robinson, non of .Mr. hiuI 
Mrs. Raymond F. Robin son 
of 111 Pinecrtst Dr., San
ford, has been assigned to 
Company A. 2ml battalion, 
1st Training Regiment at 
Fort Jackson. S. (*., for 
eight wet ka of basic com
bat training. This is his 
first phase of six months 
active duty training with 
the U. S. Army and a part 
of the obligation he incur
red upon enlisting in the 
National Uuurd. His Na
tional Guard unit is Com
pany H, 2nd Rnltnlion, 
l2-1lh Infantry In Sanford.

KTansman Faces 
Kidnaping Count

NEWNAN, Gb. (U Pt)— A whtts 
man identified by tha sheriff s i  
• member of the Ka K in  Ktea 
wse bound over lo a grand Jury
-U-'ks-aq ' f  kidnaping Y t**  
growing out of th* flogging of a 
Negro couple.

Sol. Gen. Wright Lipford said 
Ihe Hogging of B. J .  Johnson, 59, 
and Alien* ftedwine, 33, on Oct. 
A. wa* the third such incident iB 
Carroll County in Ihreu months. 
Vctima of th* other two attacks, 
h" said, were "too frightened" to 
preen charges.

The victims of th* Oct. fl s t
uck identified Arlin Bass, 55, aa 
one of th# tix white men who ■!- 

j ; tcgedly Look them into the wooda 
near Whiteaburg, Ga. forced them 
to atrip and then beat them with • 
leather strap.

sheriff Hugh Lee Lambert iden
tified Base as a member of tha 
KKK. Rasa was released under 
>5,1)00 bond to await grand Jury 
action on kidnaping charges.

Up ford issued a fiery statement 
rumlenming "the small group tn 
Carroll County who call them- 
selves the Citlxens Committee or 
the Ku Klux Klan.” Ha urged 
private citixeni to aaaiet officers 
in “stamping nut outrage* such as 
the one that happened Oct. 5 fa 
Whiteaburg.”

Of all the metals, vanadium 
is the hardest, one of the rarest 
and most expensive. It is used 
in combination with other metals.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Registration Hooks nf (hr City of Sanford, Plorida, 
are upon nt thr City Hail, commencing Monday, 
.September 19, 11) HI), fur the purptme of register inf for 
the Municipnl General Election to he held on November 
y. 19H0. and will remain open up lo and Including Frtd*y, 
October 2S, t'Jtii),

H. N. Tamm. J r .
City Hegintrul ion Officer

HERE! THE GREATEST 
SHOW ON WORTH!

Report Expected 
On Sub Activity

HONOLULU (LTD -T h e  Navy 
was expected to issue a report 
Isle loday on elforl* by a U. S. 
hunter-killer force of live ships ,t,<m 
and Jcore* nf planrx to locale a 
foreign submarine

A spokesman at E'rarl Hartwr 
said Sunday the search wa« "still 
on" in Hie area where an "under
water contact" had been under 
surveillance by Navy planes.

The hunter • killer force was 
dispatched after an Air Force 
radar crew vaid It made a "posi
tive" sighting of an unidcntlicd 
aubmarine about too miles off the 
coa*l of nut (hern California.

Vice Adni, John S. Thaih. com
mander of Pacific an(i-*ubiu.irinc 
forces, empbasired that the Navy 
would make no hostile moves 
against such a vessel, but that it 
would be kept under observation 
"for a reasonable amount of 
time."

Thach said if the contact turns 
out to be a Russian submarine, it 
la in international water* “where 
it has every right to be."

However, Thach >aid the »cepe 
is "a long way Irom known sub- 
marine bases." and it would be 
valuable lo esUbiish tiic nlcnliiy 
of any foicign warships there.

Here’s New Style 
In Bank Robbing

LOS ANGELES (UPD— “1 want 
M ones. M fives and 54 tent," 
said the *tyli«hly dressed man 
Monday lo a cashier at a branch 
of Security First National Bank.

Pulling out a small revolver 
and painting A at cashier Carole 
Ann Jereski*, the man asked 
softly, "That romet to Mon 
doe*nt

Sit* oodded, b* smiled while 
sh* counted out th* money and 
then he fled with Ihe loot.

french Open 
Marathon Debate

PARIS lUPI) — The French 
National Vssembly today opened 
a marathon 25 bour debate on 
President Charles DcGaulle'* 
rontro1 cr-uai plan (or an inde
pendent nuclear striking force for 
Franc*

The government, facing its first 
major test of strength with a re
bellious parliament, was asking 
permission lo spend approximate
ly >21 hillmn during th* next 
five years on equipping and mo
dernising France * armed force*.

About one half of thia was ear
marked for a nuclear striking 
force equipped with French built 
atomic bombers, rockets, nuclear 
hoinbs and warheads, rocket-fir
ing warship* and submarines.

The bill has been sharply as
sailed by tne UoiumuniMi, Social
ists, parts of the Radicals and In
dependents snd bv the evtrem# 
right. The only solid support ha* 
come from the Gaulitst Union for 
the New Republic UNH., which 
control* annul cme-third of the as 
sernbly s 470 seats.

U  A ir A/wt r T  W »i mp *» J
l« t> <  n n r .  Sank n nw  m  ikia * 1 * 1  M r  

■ *r> )#  r*aa*. tno - ,/ rmrt anA

MOST U S E A B LE , L IV E A B LE , LIK EA B LE CAR t V t f i  B U IL T ! SIXTY ONEDERFULCHEVY
C hevrolet lu »  fewer in ch es oir the outside tin s >nar. <Which voti ll Appreciate svenr tim e you park!) But a whoU n*w  
m ca iiire  of inside com fort rih! convenience from hijRter door op en in gs iup to fi m clirs wider) lo m ore font room in the rear 
(w here the floor hum p’s  keen slenderized I. S e a ls  are a* murh as 11^5 h ig h er In give you g reater com fort and a good 
com m and n f lio -  odd. W hile nut hark , that lotv-loading luggage com|M rlmetil ix a regu lar aloreiooiu  on w heels. T h is  is  one 
'61 Ih al's  worth .1 long, long look. I t 's  the kind of ear th at's  so liv eab le , so dow nright seu sih le , you ju s t  cau ’t  help hut tike it.

Sister Ruth
Indian Advisor

Uda f4ft*4 kdy A you ar* wovriad about to** marHag*. and 
~Hw*ifir*a iran -lrlion t w ail mild*. Hfin* ;  .>l)r T futr.rmv (u h* i . 

She'll h*lp yoou sols* lh*m. 8** h*r now • today.

Hwjr. 11*15 - A*row* from Ctob Diamoad • I  Mi. N. «f Sanford

ECONOM ICAL 
HOT WATER
S ER V IC E !

.SANFORD.

i

R l K m - «  J  P'MT 
F  irk (A# .p n . BoAy  tv  
Fidirr r— aMU >#■ M  
m mk */ (k*»r*lm.

fmpwJa Spw* 
h-tjinr A.r,kf Iu n it. Ik# gnaw —JT* 
r - m d  i lull 7' a* Haiti fAin# i >w i

★  Pr###fWing hig-mr ctm ifori at imaU cor p rie tt ♦
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’61 CHEVY BISCAYNE 6 :
sfc* /oii*ar pru-tri Ju ll- iiu d  U \m o l*t! %

Allfh*vTf>l Him ayn** —6 or VS—(iv* you a ★  
full m*a<ur* of I'hrvmlot quably, roomiao** J  
and p*n**d p-rfnrmanc*—J#4 tkas'ia prirod ^  
ncht down »nh many rar* that (iv* you a J

★  In* i#**l

5*xf ih* nkui Chexrolfi cart, Chny Certain, niui thr nnr Cnnrur nt ynur Inml authmiwl Lhnralet dealer't

GAS COMPANY
315 K. 1st SL FA M T U  

Natural Ga* For Sanford

t t O H E R M O T O R S A L E S
Comer 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA.



National Newspaper Week
ThU la National Nawspaptr Watk ovar 

tha U . 8 .  and the Herald fo la  that ita m p on -  
alblllty to  genre tha readara la aa aarloua aa 
that of any public orfice.

Ona of tha most Important mpopaibili- 
tie* any public official ha* I* commualeation 
and wo feel that people, given tha facta« will 
react properly in almoat every instance.

We don’t  believe th at they don't care. 
Through tha generation* they havo coma to  
depend on their local paper to protect their 
right*, to tall them about issue* and prob- 
lema, what tha qualification* of various 
political candidate* are, who are the good 
public servant* and who are the bad.

anx Thing* move so rapidly today because of These citizens know that their news- 
•Mchntiogicai dJSHgfcS'F'A* ’ development*-tfLUpv «*>Y watchdog over public affairs, 
government it ia Impossible to maintain af- They Deilave in intSJu* c-f the pre*»,~thvg o v ...................... .. .
fective communication on a personal basis.

Therefore, there is a great dependence 
placed on news media. Thi* responsibility is 
tremendous and It should be objectively de
veloped and maintained so that our people 
may act wisely.

The Herald has always supported, edi
torially, needs for thla county whether they 
j »  m ajor industry, comprehensive zoning 
and plat laws or minor sidewalk repairs.

How many of you good eitiiena will be 
at the courthouse or the eitv hell the next 
time theae local governmental agencies are 
a t work, ready to protest or applaud actions 
taken by our iocai officials?

Only a handful of citizens is ever on 
hand for these important sessions of local 
business. (No one showed up for the hear* 
ing of the 1960-61 budget or on the new 
jail).

rights to worship a t the altar of one’*  own 
faith, the right to criticize, the right to be 
different.

Many of them let us know frequently, 
and in no uncertain terms, when they think 
something needs attention in the public 
interest.

The Herald Is the local paper for Hem], 
note County aqd we have begun greatly in
creased news coverage and wider circulation 
in every community in the rountv during the 
past year, and this includes DcBary, Enter
prise and all the other communities in the 
Sanford trade area.

We're taking particular pains to point 
nut here during National Newspaper Week 
that we will continue to grow and improve 
the newspaper and we don't mind the public 
keeping the presaure on us to bear all our 
responsibilities.

WASHINGTON CALLING By Marquis Chjlds
CAMPAIGNING WITH NIXON 

—Right-wing leaders of bis party 
have been tailing Vice-President 
Nison with varying degress ef 
sternness and disapprobation that 
bis campaign was taking on the 
“ me, too" sound o( Thomas E. 
Dewey in Dewey's second unsuc
cessful try at Ibe Presidency la 
l*ta. One of those easy overiim- 
lifleatione that politicians giva a ll, 
It does Nixon less than jusUce.

In hia technique and manner. 
Isms Ibe Vice-President bears no 
resemblance to the Dewey of '41. 
A t he moved across the country 
the Governor of New York, la 
that year so unhappy tor Repub
licans, was austere and even a lit
tle frosty. His oratorical style 
was polished and his poliUcal 
thunder, when he unleashed it, 
was of the mind and not the 
heart

The schedule he followed was \ grease to one side, the fact

Man Jumps 
From Bridge 
And Wins Bet

NEW YORK (U P!) — A man 
Jumped H I feet into the East 
River from • span of the Rrnoklyn 
‘Bridge on a dara Sunday and 
lived.

Edward J .  Quigley, t& , aurvived *d<l*d UP “ *houU1 »*>«» lh* ‘ »®

civilised in its restraint. When 
he developed bursitis in his should
er, which made it panful to push 
hia way through the crowds and 
greet the local poltlieoi who climb
ed aboard hia train, it aeeratd an 
ailment with more than a little 
of the psychosomatic about it. 
Dewey wai not one to sutler fools 
gladly or to glow with a friendly 
teal when the Republican chair
man of Podunk County told him 
he d have to get going and make 
a louder noise if he expected to 
carry the county.

In contrast, Nison Is ill warm 
folksinesi. He ia the friendly man 
from across the street who hap
pens to hive been lucky enough to 
have had the experience qualify
ing him, with Henry Cabot Lodge 
at hia side, to lead the nation 
through the stormy Uraes to come. 
The note of self-depreciation and 
modesty, whether real or false, is 
strong.

Aa important element ir. this 
is his wife Pat, whom he men
tions every time he speaks. Ex
cept for the first three days of 
the current tour, which she has 
misted, Mrs. Nixon has beta just 
as heroic a campaigner as her 
huvbaad. And when the total is

the drop from tha bridge into tha 
river because he landed on hia 
head, dorlori at Cumberland Hos
pital aaid. Ha was only slightly 
injured.

Police aald he wai silling in a 
rar under tha bridge with isvrri

one (unless it is Senator Ken
nedy) has ever worked harder for 
the office of the Presidency.

that Nixon faeet the same dilem
ma that Dewey faced 12 years 
ago. Both men are shrewd real
ist* who are not deluded by the 
oversimplifications of the Utd 
Guard on their right 

Nixon understands, as did Dewey 
before him, tbst if he comes out 
slugging—the favorite clarion call 
of the rightists—he risks alienat
ing independent and marginal 
Democrats. And, above all, he 
knowi that he cinool win with the 
voles of live Republican minority 
alone. That ia wbv in every speech 
he decries the parly label and 
appeals to his listeners to vote 
for men of wisdom and exper
ience.

In his farm speech at La 
Crosse. Wit., at the start of this 
tour he gave them the raw red 
meat of denunciation; tne poli
tical cavalry charge that runs 
over facta and figure* and roars 
furiously Into the flank of the 
enemy. In ita denunciatory ex
treme* of ghost towns and farm
er* enslaved by a federal bureau
cracy it was reminiscent of Her
bert Hoover when, in the extremis 
of hit 1932 campaign at the depth 
of the repression, he predicted 
that grass would grow in the 
street* of American cities if 
franklin Roosevelt were elected.

There are those who predict 
that this will be the tone of the

SWEET STUFF!

V

WASHINGTON by Ed Kotabf
WASHINGTON. —  Tha V k t- 

President didn't mean it the way he 
said it. But it didn't go down well 
acrats the country, and the Demo- 
crate are slyly criticizing him for 
it. Mrs. Jack Kennedy gasped 
when ska beard Dick Nixon aay it. 

{ U wat on tha second televised 
debate when tha Vice-President 

‘ jiM  sre-nroiC CPnVtfhN?-*i^-y 
klalsu—a creditable decision — to 
stem the Red tide from tha Chi
nes* mainland.

But thi* is how it cams e

adobe brick, and a head emerged 
from • bole, grinning.

It was Li Cheng Teo, returning 
topside after a shelling to con. 
linue peeling his yams. Kis wife 
emerged next, with her baby tak
ing dinner at her breast.

This is the kind of life the pei£  
pie of Quemoy carry .on today— 
to help up keep an outpost agalgi» 
.the. CufiriMeisiw^

I shall not forget the little bare
foot kids following in our dust in 
droves as we. tramped the pow- 

, dcry red main street! of quemoy 
City. They kept chanting: -Okay!

‘ Now. 1 thmk as far a* Quemoy Yinkee 0kay!" Thi* expressed 
and Matsu are concerned, that the (b(ir genuine trust in
question is not thoe two little America 4
pieces of real tstate. They are tin- s<f) John K(nncd>; th# t(1/  
important. It isnt the few people viil0Q d#b4lff IIjd  h#d all f„  
•bo live on th.m;<n e y  are not; ibindonin| tbil outpott of ,h# 
too Important. . . i Western world to the Communists.

I don't think the Vice-President! Vice * President Niton stated hit 
meant that these men, women potion blunUy-that be would hold 
and children — who are on our|lha i.iamH, If alerted President, 
aide-are expendable and useless. | But tba , lip ot lhe tongue-or a 
When you put those islands In ^  chol„  ^  WOrds-before as 
focus, the people ere neither -few" | milUoo wm hivt aj„ .
nor “ unimportant." , Democrats a a sta k e  issue, eilim -8

The finest esample of man in all 
my world travels I found on the 
Island of Quemoy. He showed me

THE WORRY CLINIC by Dr. George Crane

The “ Pal for first Lady" play r , ‘ l °f ,b« Nixon campaign, llav
Is a definite innovation and here, 
too. there Is a contrast with '48. 
This reporter does nut recall that

CARE G-40I: Jack K., aged 20, 
wat a Northwestern University 
student in my course on the 
“Psychology of Advtrtifnig."

•'Dr. Crane, what about this ad
vertising copy?" ha asked, as he 
showed ina a circular dealing with 
man'* wool suite.

“it earna in tha mail a few days 
age, and 1 saved it for clast dis
cussion."

“Miraculously r e s i s t a n t  to 
wear." wai an opening line.

“Luxuriously light in walght," 
was a following sentence.

Notice tha gushing girlish hy
perbola in this one;

“Hlistully comfortable and ex
hilarating.''

Any man who would writ* aurh 
sentimental superlatives about 
such a prosaic Hem a« wool suits 
foe the male sex, isn't hep to good 
advertising psychology.

And he sound* effeminate. May
be a lot of advertising ropy writ
ers need a few shots of mala *e*

ton*" aa regards the correct choice 
of words.

H may be permissible to describe 
a bride'* nightie and diaphanous 
lingerie as “exhilarating" — but 
not a man'* wool pants!

Nothing stem* taciad to aonie 
of our advertising men, who will 
try to rspitalis* on Mother'* Day

Christmas and Easter are like
wise descrated by TV and radio 
commercials about cartons 
cigarets.

Even the “halo" over honorable 
law men and U. S. Marshals, as in 
TV shows, is now raped by having

tha church he built with his own 
hands, and tha vast caves be scra
tched out of clay and rock wit* his 
brawn and some primitive tods.

He is a hero of men a pro
duct of praicverxncs and a monu
ment to spiritual hope— Father 
Joseph Bernard Dnieilo.

Father Druatio is a French 
missionary, twice condemned to 
die by the Chinese Communitsts. 
He came to Quemoy—which, in 
Chinese, means “The Golden 
Gate"—to work for the day he 
would help bring religion back to 
the mainland.

The 47.000 civilians and the 
, 100,000 Nationalist Chinese troops 

e l on Quemoy expert to die on this 
; real estate for the causa of the 

free world.
The civilians stumble around 

the deuris that once was their 
home. Some live in barren earth
en eaves. In the village of Nan-

I Democrats a a t t a i n t  issue, C l a i m 
ing that his statement shows him 
to be calloused.

For hia own take, Mr. Kiaen 
ought to apoligiae to the people 
of Quemoy, and then issue a 
statement correcting hia boo-boo.

the heio read the commercials for
sentiment by beautiful gift b«*e*jthe «j>on«nr « injurious m»rdi*n-} sbusg. 8.000 yards from a Corn
er whiskey bottle*! |dise. munist island, I kicked over an

Richards Named 
Manager Of Year •

NEW YORK (UPh -  Paul 
Richards, whose Baltimore Or
ioles electrified the baseball world 
with a spectacular bid far tha 
pennant, today was named tho 
American League’s “manager ot 
the year" for I860 by the United 
Press International.

Richards received 14 votes of a 
possible 24 from UPI's board <w  ̂
baseball expert’s made up of 
writers in each of the eight Amer
ican League cities.

Radar gets its name from the 
initials of four words that de- 
cnbe it: Radio Detection And 
Ranging.

ina begun with a purring slow 
ness, he is now ready io charge  ̂ hormone* like testosterone! 
into one redoubt alter another "  ‘ 1

beer-drinking friend, tod told Mr*- Dewey, a
them he had recently leaped fiom 
the bridge. They pooh-poohed hia 
story, which led to a bet whether 
he would do it again, 

quigley won.

The average educated man or 
woman uses frutn three thou* 
'sand to five thousand words.

lady of quiet reserve, was ever 
known to the i leering crowds. 
That wit more the lina of Presi
dent Truman, who in bis whiella- 
stupping endeavors brought his 
wife out onto the bsik platform 
with the friendly hall, “And now 
I want you to meet the boss."

Hut the differences In technique 
and manner and sheer elbow

IO It

T h a

one
and damn the comequencea. This, 
so it i* said, has been tha Nixon 
itrategy ail along, ibe fire held 
until after the World Seriei when 
he could get amt bold the national 
attention.

If this is Use course be mean* to 
follow, then tha Vice President is 
launched on it with full knowledge 
of both the risks and the advant
ages. He will get the war cries 
of the right—those who at tha 
Chicago convenUon felt they 
would be happier with Senator 
Barry Goldwater as their candi
date and who agree with the 
Wall Street Journal that what 
Nixon has been offering thus far 
is a “pale imitation" of what the 
Democrats are putting out.

But there Is an even more im
portant aspect of this contest and

Can you imagine any virile m ale 
with an ounce of “hors* sens*" 
who would dtscrib* a man* 
scratchy wool pants aa “mira
culously. luxuriously, and bliss
fully exhilaraing 7"

But that circular went out by 
direct malt to thousand* of Chica
go m«n.

Rap* is no longtr limited to 
stxusl assault, for many adver
tising writers are raping the En
glish language.

They are desecrating terms like 
“miraculous." “wonderful" and 
“blissful" to describe ordinary 
bits of merchandise.

When Peter wsike.l on the sen 
to meet Jesus, that eouid properly 
be termed “miraculous" or even 
“wonderful."

Hut jt drgiaiiec nur English lan
guage to use similar adjective* of

it ran hardly have escaped the , n,ational meaning, to d e-
notice of Nixon. This is the first | cnt)# hr„ kf, u foo(1,. rh.w.nf
time a Republican, as a Repub
lican. has run for President since 
1*4*. General Eisenhower was em
braced by a grateful Republican 
party in 1982. But clearly he ap
pealed In the voter* at a national 
hero and more and more his iden
tification with (he party hat worn 
thin.

That it the challenge to Nixon. 
And it could hardly b« a more de
manding one, lor on him turns 
tha long future of hi* party.

gum or even men's wool pant*.
Old-fashionsd advertising men 

still get intoxicated with super- 
lalivt* and rap* the virtu# inher
ent in such term* *« "stupendous.’’ 
“gigantic" and “colossal" a* they 
apply auch exaggeration* to two- 
bit Item* of mercRandisc.

When a musician atrikes the 
wrong note, discord result*. And 
in modern advertising, wa llke- 
wisa stress appropriate “feeling

te a  w m M Dad I »•« i t r

Fage

* a a * a r , a a a i la a e a

r a a e  effSaa  at
IBf*.

S a m o a  asa tns-  
■asst i H a s s S  O t a u

a t s s o a i m s a  slots*
N « a  • a U e a a f  B e  M a U

- » r  c a e r o a  o l « a a  r a s a  <• M w t a a U  l e a . t r  X U  • • • *
S i s  e e » s *  I . V a a e  S I I M  te .se  1  V aa  a | l l i *  1 f e a r

*  SS .alha U t  L t *  *  SSaalba *.»» • SSaalkt
• S lea tk e  a e a  U «  a  SS.atka a.aa a N .a tk s
I  M e a t*  l.sa l.aa a Waask l *e S ISaatk

. - r .  * .  FaaM J ■ **w la ila a a  s t a t i s t s  M a t aU M l  aakaaalattaaa ka * a !4 U 
—adw aa.teg

No jiart af  any material, aawa ae advertising, at this adstiaa af 
The f i s J a i r  Herald aaay ka repreteead la aay aaaaa«r~wMkaoi 
written pamiaaiaw of tho pwhUahar a t Tha Haaaid. Aay ladtndual 
or firm raapoaetkl* for each rapeadwaWaw will ha taaaidarod aa ta. 
friagiag an The Hara'.d't eopyrifht and will ho held liable for

LOWEST MIES!

TATS BANKr  x s x t o s ia r  ■

V i e  u n  ? n i/>  ta & a S fe  A  f a t u /j  o f  C /r e a d n e d d /

In commerce, ax in art it ia rar* indeed that a 
creation emerge* so inspired in concept and so flaw- 
leaa in elocution that it ia destined, from tha very 
beginning, for certain greatnesa.

And yet, it seems not too toon to say that the 
Cadillac car ot 1961 will take ita place among the 
moat memorable of the peak achievement* of the 
automotive craft

Ita clean, classic form introduces a new look for 
the world's motor cars to emulate. There'a a nev/ 
proportion of glass to ateel . .  . n new "onenexa" of 
contour and ahapo . . .  an entirely new relationship 
of interior to silhouette.

Inside, the atory ia equally remarkable. Here ia 
new roominess in every dimension. Head room, teal

height, and entrance mom, for example, hive bean 
notably increased with impressive results in greater 
comfort and luxury.

And aa its beauty is . . .  so ita performance does 
—incredibly nimble and quick . . .  smooth and float
ing . . .  quiet and obedient in operation.

Cadillac’s new engino ia the very essence of con
trolled power . . . steering ia feather light and aura 
. . . and ita new ride seems to make the roadway 
vanish beneath the wheels

This is ona car you must sec and drive for your* 
self. Tho facta are simply too numerous and too ex
citing to accept second hand.

It's tho 1961 Cadillac-and we know you'll agree 
that greatnesa is written all over it

VI S IT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

----------- ------------ HOLLER- M OTOR SALES
CORNER SECOND 4  PALMETTO SANFORD, FLORIDA F A  2 -0 7 1 1
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*Mis« Petersen, 
Robert K. Walker 
Wed In Maryland

9w rf«rl 9 m l  Tuea. Oct. 18 , 1960—Faffe 8

Lt. (J.g .l end Mrs. James C. 
Petersen of Clinton, Md. and form
erly of Sanford, announce the mar- 
riage sf their daughter, Dorothy 

“ Lorraine, to Robert Kent Walker. — 
The wedding was aolemnlr.M in ! 

-tm '-v*. stiu rcaip eT  "rt ’ !? t j .
Henry McNair, Wash. D. C. Aug.
21.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Burnis Walker, of Clin- 
ion, Md. They plan to mike their 
home in Clinton.

Shower Honors 

Mrs. Gerald Jones 

A t Allore Home
Mri. Gerald Jones, a recent 

bride, waa honored at a miscella
neous shower, at the home of Mrs. 
William JJ, .UW j  3.-., ;2vl V ijrz  
wood Drive.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre, Mrs. Ashby Jones and Mrs. 
George Mills. Mrs. Janes is the 
diughter of Mrs. Dorothy Waller, 
125 East Woodland Drive.

Games were played and pruai 
awarded to the winnera. following 
the opening of many lovely and 
useful gifts, refreshments of punch 
and a four tiered wedding cske 
were served to the guests.

Invited guests Included, Mrs. 
Burke Steele, Mrs. Walter Stecie, 
Mrs. W. B. Jones, Mrs. Kenneth 
Clark. Mrs. Cynthia Johnson, Mrs. 
H. B. McCall, Mil. Byron Fox.

Mrs. Volte Williams Sr., Mrs. 
Joe Williamson, Mrs. Frank Dunn, 
Mrs. T. E . Wilson, Mrs. John Fox, 

1 Miss Katherine Fox, Mrs. H. II. 
Collier, Mrs, llomer Little.

Mrs. John Kadcr, Mrs. Ralph 
Jarvis, Mrs. John West, Mrs. Cltll 
Rice, Mrs. B. Chapman, Mrs. J.W. 
Brown and Mrs. E. Kircholf.

Surprise Party 
Honors Mrs. Jarvis

Sirs. Murray Jarvia received 
quite t  pleasant surprise oae day 
thla weekend. She waa guest of
honor at a surprise birthday parly, 
given by Mrs. L. E. Estes at her

■ cost Ar» ___

so busy receiving congratulations, 
she forgot about her planned visit, 
ing. She received many lovely 
useful gifts.

Arrangements of yellow gladioli 
addded a bright decorative note

Mri. Estes invited her u> ' . . M i - a n d  dining rooms.
and told her they would visit with 
several frienda during the aRer- 
noon. Mri. Jarvia thought they 
would go to the friend's homes.

Instead, Hie friends started com
ing to the Estes home and from 
2:10 to 5 p m. Mra. Jarvia waa

- fcasLagBWlPBmBUm
MRS. MURRAY JARVIS, right. is shown receiving a  
i:tr'hriay gift from Mrs. L. E . Estes, who surprised her 
with a parly, a t the Estes home on Scott Ave.

Beasley-Cooper 
Wedding Announced

Officers' Wives 

t  Plan Party Friday
Fifty officers wives of YAH-3 

attended the monthly coffer,
Thursday, at the Flnecrcst home of 
Mrs. George F. Schneider. Co- 
hostesses were Mrs. H. J , Bakke 
and Mrs. Donald E, Rouse.

An arrangement of foliage in 
fall colon centered the table which 
held Danish pastries, fruit punch 
and coffee.

Mra. Kenaclh Rowell conducted1 f
a short business meeting. She an- L a k e  M a r V  C l  A  S 
pounced that i  party for all VAH 3 1 J

By MARIAN R. JONES 
Miss Betty Lue Beailcy, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua G. 
Beasley, of Oviedo, and Merle 
Wayne Cooper, son of Mrs. Ole 
Molder and the late Mr. Cooper, 
of Fairbank, Neb., exchanged rings 
and pledged their troth, Oct. 13, 
at 1:30 p.m. Denver, Colo., time, 
at the Prince of Peace Lutheran 
Church, in Denver.

The service was performed by 
the Rev. Kceg. a friend of the 
Cooper family, before a group of 
dose friends of the couple and a 
few relatives.

The bride wore a blue traveling 
suit with matching accessories 

Miss Sandi Yates, of Tampa, 
room mate of the bride, was her 
only attendant.

Jim Wieland. of Fairbank. Nebr. 
served as best man for the bride
groom. <

Following a wedding trip to a 
nearby pleasure resort, the couple 
will be at home at 1353 South 
Downing St., Denver, Colo., where 
the bridegroom is employed by 
the Retail Credit Company. Mrs.

Cooper has been employed by the 
same company since her gradua
tion from high school until just 
prior to her marriage.

Miss Sandi Yales entertained 
with a surprise shower for the 
bride at her apartment with co- 
workers as invited guests.

A reception was held following 
the wedding. .

Oviedo

Jimmy Celebrates 

Sixth Birthday 

With Party
1

Mr. and Mrs. Jamee H. Wade 
honored their ion, Jimmy, on hit 
sixth birthday with an outdoor 
party at their home, 2425 Willow 
Ave.

The young guesta were given

officers, technical representatives 
and their wives would be held at 
thr BOQ next Friday.

Mrs. Stephen Oliver, All Wives 
Board representatives, reported 
that the next All Wives event will 

A b t  1 card party given by VAH-7 
^  on Nov, 10.

Reservations were taken fur 
the monthly luncheon, Thursday 
at the Lake Monroe Inn with Mrs. 
George F . Waters and Mri. Loren 
E. Garrett as hostesses.

Portugal 11 the 
cork producer.

world's thief

Study Missions
"The Secret Next Door” was thr 

mission lunik the Junior G. A.’* of 
the hirst Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary studied at their secular 
meeting with Mrs. Marguerite 
Roman, leader, teaching three 
chaplet».

Those present were Linda Staf
ford, Wanda Mixon, I’atrica Flan- 
nigan, Delorise Flannigan, Cheryl 
Avery, Shelia Davis, llillie N'or- 
den, Kay Wiedcrho'd, and Cindy 
Slay ton.
Refreshments ware lined  by the 
sorial commltee.

Sorority
Schedule

Chapter Members 
Coffee For Rushees

Member* of Gamma Lambda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met at 
the home of Mrs. W. W. Horne, on 
Valencia Drive, for the first Oeto- 

0  ber meeting of thr group.
M re. Clarke itrueitle,

Clyde Robertson and Mrs. Stewart 
Stelaon gave a program on "Self 
Estimate.'* Each member present, 
expressed what she expected from 
life.

homr. Oct. 22, with Mre. Bruestle 
and Mrs. Jack Little as hostesses.

Mrs. Don Hamncr, ways and 
means chairman, reminded mem
bers to buy tickets cm the doll 

Mra. project. It will be on display at 
Touchton’.* Drug Store, Nov. 7 
through lb.

Mrs Tom l.argcn, president, 
named Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. Garnett 
White and Mrs. Glen McCall on a

Personals
By MARIAN R. JONES

Mrs. John Duda, Jr., reports 
that the and Johnny had a lovely 
trip to Chicago recently, enjoy
ing the visit with her parents while 
there. It was combined business 
and pleasure trip.

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Earl 
Smithson have returned from 
their honey muon trip to the moun
tains in North Georgia and are 
living in the Smithson apartments 
in the Lake Hayes section of 
town.

Mrs. C. T. McCulley has entered 
the Grange Memorial Hospital and 
will be operated on sometime this 
week*

Mrs. C. R McCulley entered the 
Winter Park Mevnorial Ho-piisl 
Tuesday lor surgery.

Mrs. Ilcttic l*. Ragsdale contin
ues to be confined to her home due 
to injuries sustained in a fall.

Mrs. Wallace Kelsey, Ihe former 
Miss Carol Alford, will arrive 
home Wednesday, She • will slay 
with her parents, until she can 
join her husband in Germany.

Lillie Timmy West has been 
confined to his home with pneu
monia. Bis mother, reports he is 
belter,

Mri. and Mrs. Jonnny Jones 
left, Friday, for a vacation in 
Washington, D. C. Mrs, Ruby 
Jones, arcompauied them to Val
dosta. Ga. They continued on to 
Washington, slopping off for a 
short time in Roanoke, Ya.

JIMMY WADE

balloons as favors and after en
joying games in the yard, ware 
served ice cream end cake,

Tiixes were won by Fanv Swain, 
Billy Norris, Bsbby Cara and 
Denny Lowman.

Mra, Bobby Ch ndler, Mist Faye 
Holloway and M'sa Lynn Lawman 
assisted Mss. Wade with lha en
tertaining and serving.

Otheri attending were Denies* 
and Gordon Johnson, David, Stave 
and lloxann Kinkavage, Billy Joe 
Dyson, David Holloway, David 
Doudney.

Leon and Sandy Swain, Jot 
Stoudeiimire, I'aui Reynolds, Cathy 
Crabtree, Susan Swain, Christie 
Kenlow, Mike Gravrnmicr, Lou 
Ann and Jackie Wade and Teddy 
Ashton.

A beautiful dec.,
cake in colors of orchid, green and
while centered the dining table.

A salad course, and drinks were 
served with the cake. Guests in
cluded Mrs. Sibyl Routh, Mrs. F.L. 
Crosby, Mrs. Alice Click, Mrs. J .  
r .  Courier, Mrs W. E. Raines.

Mrs. W. B. Moyc, Mrs. G. W. 
Bailey, Mrs. W. T. WheeUsa, Mrs. 
J .  11. Anderson, Mrs, C. C, Welsh, 
3Ifj, Tuilii Dutton, Mrs, l,. T 
Sheppard, Mrs. John Shepard and 
Mrs. L. E. Stokes.

Airs. Jarvis is a member of Ihe 
First Baptist Church, a past ma
tron of Seminole Chapter 2, OES 
and past grand electa of the grand 
chapter of Florida.

f
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS OC-LESBY

Couple Observes 
Golden Anniversary

Sunbeams Meet 

In Lake Mary
Learning about missionaries in 

Columbia, South America, was 
the topic at the Primary Sunbeam 
Band meeting, Monday afternoon, 
at the First Biptiil Church in 
Like Mary.

The group heard the story about 
Jose and Ihe Sandals. Handwork 
wav enjoyed and rerreahmenu ser
ved, follow ing the program.

Those present were Dunna Mane 
Avery, Claudia Boman, David Bry
ant, Curtis Crawford, George ilea* 
dowi, Billy Mixnn and the leaders, 
Mrs. J .  W. Crawford and Mrs. 
John Norden.

The social rommittce announced—-tominitt-e to make plans for the
final plana for a coffee for the 
ruaheea, at tha horn* of Ain. Joe 
Corley.

.0  Ruaheea are Mrs. John Spoiski, 
I I Mra. Jack Erirkaon, Mrs. Otto

Alatailli, Mr*. Hurt Ravela, Mr*. 
Jim Oabome, Mr*. Elmer Boerncr, 

I rS Mre. Don Smith, Mrs. J . W. Bar-
nngar and Mr*. Chariea Bone.

Serrire committee chairman, 
Mr*. Dill Rivero, announced plans 
for a birthday party at tha county

• Good Music
• Yoar Faroril- 

Heverai*
• Delirious 
Charcoal 
IUr-B-Qurd 
Steaks

DINE tad
a t

Rainbow Ranch
HOME OF THE

FIVE OWLS
W td • T h u ra . • F ri.
' and SaU  N ilhta

Saaday • 1 P- M. I*  I  F .  H.
fee DIN NEWS

chapter entry in the Christinas 
parade.

Mrs, Home served refreshments 
to the 16 members pesent.

{pSLflA D W U U
Mr. and Mrs. E. Compton have 
icturncd from a four munth vaca
tion in New York City, Warsaw, 
Wis,, and Prince Albert, Saslut- 
rhen, Canada.

Local Events
TUESDAY

Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet 
Reserve Atm. 147 meets at 4 
p.m. at the Fleet Reserve home 
on the lake front.

Girl Scout 
Diary

By MURIEL OSBORNE
BROWNIE TROOP 106 welcom

ed two new members to their 
group when they met at the Lake 
Mary School, under tho leadership 
of Mre. Olan Boutwell and Mr*. 
Milton Sorokowakl.

Tho new brownies are Kalhy 
Dunn and Dunna Alanfrt. The 
troop will work under the petrol 
system this year and the girls 
elected Cheryl Cavitt, Susan Hart- 
wig and Ella Boutwell ai patrol 
leaders.

Mra. Boutwell met with the 
troop mothers recently, to outline 
plan* and projects for Ilia coming 
yaar. Committee chairmen chosen 
were, Mrs. Jack Morrison, trani- 
portation; Mrs. Carl'Rabun, com- 
raitteeworoan; Mra. Harold Chap- 
raan, cookie sales; Air*. \V. M. 
Cavitt, telephone and Mrs. Henry 
Tamm, publicity.

Other* girls in this troop are, 
Theresa Anglin, Karen Chapman, 
Deborah Corns, Candy Hartwig, 
Kathy Kimmoni, I'hyllia Mitchell.

Martha Jay .Morrison, Nancy 
Moore, Peggy Rabun, Elizabeth 
Rogers, Diane Sorokowsky, Bar
bara Tamm, l.uria Wallace and 
Mary Beth Williams.

• • •
SENIOR SCOUT TROOP 10. 

tha only senior irout troop in San
ford. bubbled with enthusiasm at 
the first meeting of the season.

.Mr*. J .  W. Buckler, leader, and 
assistant leader, Mra. J .  T. Wil- 

. ber. have high hope* for a. livitiei 
of the coming year.

The girt* derided to run llicir 
troop as a club and elected Ihe 
following officers; Nikki Morgan, 
president; Susie Halback, vice 
president; Barbara Buckler, sec
retary; Jean Fletcher, treasurer,

Bab* Odham, parliamentarian; 
Andrea Miller, program; Brenda 
Brown, aaslitant program chair
man; Sue Dullard, camping; Maur
een Firestone, publicity and Bon
nie Avenel, social chairman.

Nikki and Sue ware chosen a* 
delegatee to the senior planning 
board in Orlando. Judy Lewi* was 
named alternate. An installation 
of officers ceremony I* planned In 
the near future.

Mr*. J . A. Fuller, 1201 Crescent 
Ave., la in charge of the Girl Scout 
uniform exchange. She report* 
that *he ha* a few intermediate 
uniform* but needs more brownie 
uniform*.

Anyone having discarded but 
usable camping equipment may 
call Aire. J .  W, Buckler.

Afr. and Mrs. Thomas Oglesby, 
2334 Orange Ave., are observing 
their golden wedding annivereary, 
this month. They were married by 
* justice of the peace at the court 
house, when Sanford was in Or
ange County.

They expressed a wish to hav* a 
church ceremony, so members of 
the Church of God of Prophecy 
arranged a celebration In their
honor.

At the Sunday morning service, 
they reaffirmed their vo»*. with 
Ihe Rev. Robert Strickland, pastot* 
officiating. Milt Shirley Jones, 
sang "The Lord'* Prayer" and the 
entire service was re-enacted.

Mr. Ogleiby ii a deacon of the 
church and ona of the charter 
members, Mr. and Mr*. T. B. Kin* 
ard, also charter members served 
as attendant*.

Member* of Mr*. Ogletby'i Bible 
class presented her with a white 
carnation rnrsage, tied with gold 
ribpon.

Following the service, o p e n  
house was held at tha Oglesby res
idence from 2 to 4 p. m. with Mr*. 
J .  I,. Perkins and Mrs. Kinard 
serving a* hostesses.

Arrangements of fall flowers 
were placed in tha home and re-

Entcrprise

Personals
Obbie Canada was guest of hon

or at the regular business session 
of the local 1491 I. B. of K. W. 
at the Flniiiln I’owrer Club. Mr. 
Canada uho retired Sept, I was 
presented with a 15 year service 
pin, st one of tho charier mem
bers of the local and a radio by 
the group. Refreshments were ser
ved, following the business ses
sion.

Airs, Raymond Lawson enter
tained members of tier Sunday 
school cists Saturday evening at 
the church annex of the Barnett 
Memorial Methodic Church. This 
is a junior hi r!a«s and the theme 
chosen was tho "Loyal Workers." 
The group enjoyed an evening of 
games and entertainment and 

1 were served delicious refreshments 
by Air*. Lawson.

Mr* Dirk Stoddsn and daughters 
of North Orlando were Sunday 
guest* of Mrs. Ros* I.eo Peter
man. Aire. Btodden will be remem
bered by her friend* »■ Mis* Alyrs 
Wilamn McCabe, daughter of Atr. 
and Air». ltcb M:C*b>.

freshmenta of cake and punch 
served to guest*. The two tiered 
wedding cake was topped with a 
Urge golden "50."

Club Departments 

Plan Joint Meeting 

Wednesday
Toe civic department of the 

Sanford Woman's Ctuh will hold 
the initial meeting of the season, 
Wednesday,

Member* will fold TB sells from 
10 a.in, to 12 noon, when a covered 
dish luncheon will be served with 
-Mrs. John Eick and her committee 
in charge of arrangements.

The social department of the 
club will meet it I  p. m. for their 
tin t session of bridge and ca
nasta with Mrs. E. C. Harper and 
her committee in charge of 
arrancemnets.

Osteen

Personal s
By Afr*. Clarence Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Wllby Coleman of 
Flint, .Mich, arrived in Osteen, 
Tuesday, They have sold their 
home in Flint and expect to build 
in Oslcrn. Mr. and Airs. Coleman 
aprnt last winter here, She it the 
daughter of P. H. Jones ami sister 
of Dick Jones.

Mr. and Mr*. William Cron at- 
tended the luncheon given for 
Sen. Lyndon Johnson in Orlando, 
Wednesday.

Mrs, Charles Roof of Mims and 
AID* Jancllr Clark spent (he week
end visiting their sister Miss Bar
bara Ann Clark who is a student 
niirxr at Grady .Mcmoiial Hospital 
al Atlanta, Ga. Alias Clark is a 
daughter of Air. and Airs. A. E. 
Clark.

'Sahdsn
CvudsA

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Central Circla of Ui« Sanford 

Garden Club met Thursday mom* 
ing at 9:45 at the homa of Mra* 
L. C. Tinsley in DeBary.

F .  E . B olt u & .U »  A. 
Benson ware hostesses. Refresh
ments wera served preceding the 
buxines* meeting, with «  Hal* 
lowe’en motif.

Mrs. Volio Williams Sr, prasD 
dent of the circle opened the meet* 
ing with prayer and Conducted ® 
short business aaasion-

Mrs. J .  D. Woodruff waa intro* 
durnl by program sponsor, Mre. 
George AlcCall, who gave a meet 
helpful and interesting talk an 
“Horticulture," She else told ed 
plana under way for tha aUla 
flower show, "Thlt la Our Life," to 
be held in Sanford at the Clvia 
Center December 1-2-3,

Buies and regulations warns 
given for exhibits to he entered.

The Sanford club will have ■ 
luncheon at 12:30 Oct. SO at the 
Capri Restaurant.

Air*. Ire Southward, Mr*. V. X. 
Bolt and Mra. A. C. Benson wen 
appointed on tha nominating com* 
mittee for the coming year.

Dr. J .  F. Darby of tha Sanford 
Experimental Station, presented 
the program on "p lan t. distaste 
and how to overcome them." He 
used pictures to illustrate his topic 
and an interesting diseuttlon fol
lowed,

Ho stated that bulletins giving 
mcr* Information, may be obtain
ed from tho County Agent'a office^ 
in tho Court House.

Others mending were M n. 
Haxei B. At ought in , Mra. X. X. 
Wood, M n. Frank Evans, Mra* 
Southward, Mra. A ,K. Roasottar.

Air*. N. II. Brewer, Mra. W ait 
W. Warner, and another guest, 
Mr*. Jack Besson, of Marietta*
Ga.

Church
Calendar

WEDNESDAY

Circle Nn. 9 of the First Pres
byterian Church, Mr*. William 
Hemphill, chairman, will meet at 
9:45 with Mrs. Vann Parker, 
2004 Grandview Ave.

Cold toup and hot *  rather were 
made for each other.

CLOIRD MON.

A t -The BIG T R EE*  
Off lT . l t  leatk of laafotd

T E  1-3171

JACKSON'S 
MINIT MARKET

2585 ORLANDO I)H.
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ALL BEF.R SOLD ICE COLD AT REGULAR PRICES

EVAPORATION
Sam* thing happens to the cash In your pocket.
It simply disappears into thin air.

You are wise to keep your funds in the bank 
and when you need some, 
write a  check. Then see if 
you don't have a lot more of 
that "folding money" left ot 
the end of the month. Try itl

@ TH X SA N FO R D

A T L A N T I C ® -
NATIONAL BANK j

ltoi

(Bob
faum lnij
ClqsLiULy

l \ M U

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. Loraa Mathera, 

announce the arrival of a daugh* 
ter, Kay, Oct. 6. at Oranga Mem
orial Hospital. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Drady X. 
Mathers, of Oviedo.

KNOW YOUR MEATS
There are more than 100 cuta 

of beef, pork, lamb and veal, in
cluding the variety meats, tongue, 
kidneys, sweetbreads, liver, heart 
and brains. Know your meat cut* 
and avoid monotony in maal plan
ning.

Necklines should flatter your 
face and Ihe length of your neek; 
soft, rounded collars if you art 
thin: scoop or V-necklines (n® 
turtlenecks) if your fact la full, 
above a short neck.

I
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Sportsman Rap Amendment Proposal
The County Sportsman'* Assn. Monday night 

adopted a resolution asking all voters in the November 
General election* to vote against eonsitutional amend
ment No. 3 which could kill the Florida Game and kreah 
W ater Commission.

The sportsmen, in. urging V V -r*TV'nS to vote 
against the amendment staled that It the amendment 
Is approved it would place in the hands of the Florids 
Legislature 82.o00.000 In license money which hunters 
nd fisherman pay to the “non-political" commission a«- 
nuallv and which Is now used to run the commission, pay 
wildlife oficers salaries, leasing of hunting grounds and

improving facilities, Col. S. L. Jennings, president of the 
organization said.

Jennings said that the amendment would be a “dis
aster" to the Fresh W ater Commission by placing 
“qualified" experts under the control of persons who 
moat HVeiy would be Ignorant of the work being done by 
tAnldmimaaion.

Jennings reported also that the Cummin* jurt has 
ruled against closing the Wekiva River area to hunting. 
This ruling, according to Jennings, in no way affects 
the closed breeding ground area on the west aide of the 
Wekiva Rivers.

tom Grabs Top 
Grid Rating Spot

NEW YORK (UPI)-low s 
Irk heavily in aecondary vote*, 
wrested the No. 1 spot ia major 
collets foothill away from Mlt* 
llulppl todiy In the weekly rat* 
tat* by the United Pren Inter
national Bosrd of Coaches.

The Hawkeyei, who defeated 
WlMCMln, 9M1, laat Siturday to 
ran their record lo t the »e*»on 
to 40, received only 10 first-place 
vote* from tho 35-member board 
pt (amour coachci. MtisHiippl 
waa voted In lin t place by 16 
•Oiches.

However, Iowa scored mueh 
more heavily in second and third 
place vote* and finished with a 
total of 305 point* to Misslsaippl'a 
JM. Ola Misa had held tha top 
■pot juat one week, taking over 
last waek In place of defending 
spot Just one week, taking over 
national champion Syracuse 
which had been the leader in enr. 
ly week*.

Syracuse, which 'aank to fourth 
place last week, staged a mild 
comeback this week and climbed 
hack to third place with 371 
points.

Iowa will have to risk IU No. 1 
ranking this week against Pur
due, which now la ranked No, g. 
Purdue handed Ohio State a 25-31 
defeat last Saturday, knocking 
tho Buckeye* down from third 
place to loth,

Mississippi, however, also U in 
for a tough game. The Rebels, 
with a 5-0 mark, visit Arkansas, 
ranked No, 11 this week s i ■ re
sult o( its 34-23 victory over 
Texas.

Behind the top three in live rat
ings, Navy moved (mm fifth 
place to fourth while Minnesota 
Jumped from eighth to filth. Mis
souri held the No. S slot ami Uay- 
lor remained at No. 7, Behind 
eighth-place Purdue, Washington 
moved up from 13lh to ninth and 
then cam* Ohio State ia loth.

Behind Arkansas In the "Second 
10“ were Wisconsin, Michigan 
Slate, Kansas, Tennessee, Michi
gan, and Clemson in that order, 
and then in a four way lie for 
lath plare, Auburn, New Mexico 
State, Rice, and Duke.

Juniors Play
TTie Sanford Junior High School Brave? the 

Bunnell Bulldog* tonight Id their second home game 
of the season. . „ ..

Game time is 7 :3 0  p. m. at the Memorial Stadium.
The Braves enter the game with one victory and two 

defeats. The home win w m  a 18-7 victory over Bunnell 
earlier thin neunon.

A 21-0 defeat by Leesburg and 19-tli defeat by Sea
breeze account for the Braves two netback*.

Coach Dan Pelham promine* a new look in the San
ford offenne in an attempt to get back in the winning 
way*.

NL Expands To 10 Teams 
For '62; AL To Follow Soil

Bulbs Retain 
Lead In Play

Don and Doris Buth retained 
their Itad in the Mr. A Mri. bowl
ing league by a slim margin of 
ona-half gama over Elaine A Boy 
Davies. Bulbs' lead at IS and a half 
and a half in tha won-lost record. 
Davits ars close behind with a 
18-4 record. Simas' look 4 points 
from Fielda', and moved into third 
pise*, close behind the leaders at 
a U -l record. Longs 3 point win 
from Da Falmis' moved them in
to forth position with a it 8 re
cord. Ogden's downed Fosters' 
h r  three games and hold down 
Afth position with a 13 7 record.

High serin for the gals was 
Varna Bolton's 198 511. A1 DcPalma 
waa high for tha men with a pair 
of Mi games for 502 series.

N ot week’s contest should shuf
fle the standings considerably 
with Buthi' meeting Davies'; Si
mas* meets P« Frailos’; and 
Longs' versus Sieexkowskix'.

CHICAGO (UPI) — Expansion 
of major league baseball was 50 
per cent completed today with ad
dition of Houston and New York 
to the National League - and a 
meeting scheduled for similar ac
tion by the American League.

The Houston and New York 
groups, who earlier sought entry 
inlo tha now defunct Continental 
League, were awarded National 
League franchisaa, to start in 
1903, by unanimous vots of the 
league Monday.

Their memberships were "con
ditional," hut only details re
mained to be settled. President 
Warnn Gile* said It was unlikely 
the conditions "ever will be an- 
nounced," but added they would 
not be “obstacles" to the new 
teams.

The American league will 
meet in New York Oct. 28 to tin 
cilia possible expansion, and the 
group already is on record in fa
vor of adding two new teams no 
later than Dec. 1, 1981.

Should it follow through on this 
plan, then hnth leagues would ex
pand to 10 leama for the 1982 sea
son.

Already there have hern In d ies  
tiona that Minneapolis St. Caul 
and Ditlxs-Forl Worth probably 
would be accepted into the Amer
ican league. Roth could gel ap
proval at thr meeting nest week.

Details which the National 
lx-sgun still has to settle include 
the problems of slocking the new 
clubs with players. The playing 
schedule, finances and others.

"Other problems have to be 
worked out,” Gtlra said. Likewise 
he could not specify how much 
money each group would have to 
have, although he guessed at 
"five million dollars."

Whether the new groups would 
have to pay for a franchise from 
the league, or how much such 
payment would be, also must be 
decided, he M id.

Crmnp.it stockholders of the 
sucrcisful Houston group were 
Craig Cullman J r  , Roy Hnfhemr. 
R E. Smith, George Kirkacy and 
K S, Adams, while the principal 
stockholder* of the New York 
rntry were M. Donald Grant, 
Dwight Davis J r ,  G.ll. Walker 
Jr., William Simpson, and Mrs. 
Charles Shipman Cay son.

Tha Houston group exhibited to 
the owners a model of their new

domed vladium, to seat 43,000, 
which would be air conditioned 
and suitable for play day or night 
and regardless of weather.

"Naturally were overjoyed." 
Cullinan said after their bid was 
accepted.

The New York group, while it 
had no representatives at the 
meeting, said it accepted the 
franchise ae "an obligation," 
and espressed confidence their 
association would be successful.

Mayor Robert f ,  Wagner of 
New York said he was certain 
the city wmald support the new 
team and said construction of the 
new Flushing Meadow slsdlum, to 
seat 58,000, would be "acceler
ated"

“ I am in a position to pledge 
full support by the Board of Es
timate," he said.

The New York stadium was ex
pected to coet about $15 million, 
imxncesi by sale of bunds. The 
Houston stadium, financed by 
Harris County, will cost $18.5 
million with an additional $3 mil
lion for the 278 acre site. Both 
were expected to be ready by 
1982.

lAcey Duecy Loop 
Lead Tied Up

Pure Oil and Duffy's Lounge 
has tied for first place in the Acey 
Duecy League at Je t Lanes with 
a record of 11 wins and seven
loues.

Pure Oil took two games from 
Harden Ins. Agency while Duffy's 
Lounge lost two games to the 
Capri Restaurant. The Capri has 
a record of eight wins and ten 
losses, while- Harden lna. has six 
wins ami 12 losses.

High game and high aeries for 
the evening waa Audrey Byers of 
the Capri team with a 179 game, 
MO series. Next came Tilly Leeds 
of Duffy's with a 180 game, 44t» 
series. Hetty Carter, a substitute 
for Harden Ins., had a 384 series 
for the evening.

Gibbs Named 
Back Of Week

ATLANTA (L 'l'l) — Quarter 
hack Jnka Gihba of Mississippi, a 
three-lime runnerup this season, 
finally broke through this week to 
he named Southeastern Confer
ence flack of the Week by United 
Press Internationa!.

Gibbs, a lHS-pound senior from 
Grenada. Miss., was picked for the 
honor for this stellar role In the 
tha second-ranked Ftehel* 26-18 
victory over Tulnne. fn that grime, 
.Saturday night, Glhhs passed for 
thrre touchdowns and scored an
other to have a pm sunn I hand each 
time the unbeaten Rebels crossed 
the Gieen Wave goal.

ttagles (Jet Guard
PHILADELPHIA (Ul'l > — The 

Philadelphia Eagles, in an effort 
to bolster their offensive line have 
picked up guard John Wiltenborn 
from the San Francisco Forty- 

, Niners In exchange for sophomore 
I defensive end Ju ry  Wilson.

FRIENDLY F O E S ...................By Alan Mover

§1m
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Ready For Training:
NEW YORK (U PI)—Sugar Ray 

Rublnaott leaves for the West j 
Coast n«»l Monday to resume | 
training for hit NBA middls
weight title fight with fi»ra tu ll-J__
nier in Loa Angeles Dee. $.
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Grid Association 
Names All-America 
Prospects For '60

NEW YORK (UPI)—The Amer 
ican Football Coichei Association 
today cited five University of 
Washington players and three 
rich from Mississippi and Syra
cuse in an early-searon aixeup of 
All-America prospects.

A total of 58 players were men
tioned in tfi« "honor roll" based 
on a poll of the member! of the 
ensches association. The coaches 
will be canvaased twice more 
during the season. Their recom
mendations will be considered by 
a 24-man board which will sewet 
lb* coaches' All-America team.

The coaehee 'association's 1980 
All-America team will be apon- 
sored by the Eastman Kodak 
Company and will be distributed 
exclusively by United Press Inter
national.

Washington Hutkie plavrr 
mentioned in the coaches' first 
roundup were: end Lee Folkins, 
Charles Allen, quarterback Bob 
Schloredt and center Roy McKai- 
ton.

The three Mississippi players 
tiled were quarterback Jake 
Gibbs, end Johnny Brewer and 
guard Dick Price. Syracuse has 
end Fred Mautino, halfback Ernie 
Davis and fullback Art Baker on 
the list.

The Southeastern, the Big Ten 
and the Southwest conferences 
each had eight players, the West 
Coast "Big Five" had acven to 
the Big Eight Conference six.

The coaches again will he 
polled following the sixth week of 
the season and for the final time 
after games of Nov, 19.

More than 2,000 active coaches 
will determine the All-America 
team, which will be announced in 
tho newspapers of Nov. 21. Play- 
era will be evaluated on the tiasis 
of actual performances, plus their 
performances as seen by the 
coaches in viewing game movies. 

The season's first selections: 
End*: Johnny Brewer, Missis

sippi; Mike Dilka, Pitt; Earl 
Faison, Indiana: I-e* Folkins, 
Washington: Sam I lards go, Air 
Force Academy; Fred Mautino, 
Syracuse; Dan forose, Missouri; 
Pat Richter, Wisconsin; Tom Per- 

! due, Ohm State.
Tackles: Curt Gcgner, Washing

ton, Itoli Lilly, Texas Christian; 
Merlin Ol-en, Us,ah Stale: Ken 
Rice, Auburn; Walter Susits, 
Mississippi Slate; Mike Pyle. 
Yale.

Guard*: Tom Brown. Minneso
ta; Pat Dye. Georgia; Rufus 
King, Rice; Dick Price, Missis
sippi Joe Ruling, Colorado; Al 
Var.ilerhush, Army; Bill Kommer- 
er. College of Pacific; Charles Al
len, Washington; Tom Goode, 
Mississippi Slate; Monte Lee, 
Texas.

Centers; Wa>ne Harris. Arkan
sas; Rip Hawkins, North Caro
lina; J .  B, ltolub, Texas Tech; 
Roland Lake). Wichita; Greg Lar
son, Minnesota; Fred Rhoades, 
Aruona -State; Fred Hageman, 
Kansas; Hoy McKasson, Washing 
ton; Mike Zeno, Virginia.

Quarterbacks: Roman Gabriel, 
North Carolina State; Jake Gibhs, 
Mississippi; Ri.-hie Mayo, Air- 
Forte Academy: Dick Norman, 
Stanford; Bob Schloredt, Wash
ington; Norman Snead, Wake 
Forest; John Had), Kansas; Ron 
Miller, Wisconsin, Wilburn Hollis, 
Iowa.

Halfbacks: Ijru c Aiworth, Ar
kansas; Joe Arrington, Duke; Joe 
Hellinn. Navy; Ron Bull. Baylor; 
Jack Collins. Texas; Ernie Davis, 
Syracuse; Keith Lincoln, Wash
ington State; Rill Kilmer, UCLA.
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Major League Clubs Clearing 
Rosters For New Player Talent

By United Press International
Major league baseball cluhs are 

clearing their rosters lor new tal
ents and that meant a trip back 
to the minors today for such fa
miliar names is  Alble Pearson, 
Don Ferrarese ana Al Worthing
ton among otnars.

The pint-siren, 35-year-old Pear
son, who was the American 
I-cagne's rookie ot the year with 
Washington in 1958, was one of 
four players released outright to 
Rochester of the International 
League Tuesday by tin Baltimore 
Orioles.

Catcher Valmy Thomas and 
outfielders Al Nagei and Fred 
Valentine were assigned to Rn 
Chester along with the five-foot- 
five, 110-pound Pearvon. who bat- 
led .214 in 48 games for Balti
more last season.

The Orioles purchased four 
player* from Vancouver of the 
Pacific Coast League. They were 
third baseman Dun Rnsa, , left- 
handed pitcher Run Mueller, 
catcher Frank Zupo and ouliicld 
er Chuck Hinton, who led the 
Class C California Slate League 
last «ea»nn when he halted .309 
for Stockton.

In Chicago, owner Bill Vceck 
said the White* Sox may not he 
better next year but promised 
"they'll be different."

The White Sox promptly hacked 
up Vecck's words by assigning 
pitchers Jake Striker, Frank 
Barnes, Ferrarese and Worthing 
ton to San Diego of the Pacific 
Coast la-ague. At the same time, 
the While Sox added two players 
to tneir rosier from Lincoln, Neb.,

Dean look, former Mic)
State quarterback, and right 
handed pitcher Alan Brice.

The Kansas City Athletics put 
m a real busy day, swapping 
catchers with the Cincinnati 
Reds, sending four players to the 
minors ansi purchasing the con
tracts of eight minor league play
ers.

Kansas City sent ratcher 
ny Kravilx to Cincinnati for t 
Dottrrer, then assigned Marty

Kutyna, l^o Kiely and Ray J*- 
blonski to Sacramento of the Pa 
cifie Coast League, and optioned 
Jim Dclsing to Shreveport of the 
Southern Association.

Purchased by the A's were 
pitchers Bob Hartman. Bob 
Flynn, Joe relricovlch and Ken 
Sanders: inficlder Ron Overcash; 
Art Shult to Houston of the Amer
ican Association on in outright 
basts and released veteran In- 
fielder Grady Hatton and ratcher 
Elvin Tappe. Tha Cuhs also pur
chased pitcher Walter Bates and 
outfielder Lewis Bishop from 
Houston.

Milwaukee purchased five mi
nor league players and sent five 
others to Louisville of the Ameri
can Association.

Paced on the Braves' roster 
were catcher Merritt Ranew, out
fielder Wayne McDonald and 
pitcher* Paul Roof, Bob Boltx and 
Cecil Butler. The five men as
signed to Louisville were short
stop Carl Derr and pitchers Clsir 
Hickman, Vic Behm, Winston 
Brown and Tony Diar.

Cincinnati bought pitchers Boh 
Moorhead and Harvey Alex while 
assigning pitchers Dave Sten- 
house and Mike Cuellar to Je r
sey City of the International 
League. The Reds also purchased 
inflelder Tom Harper from Indi 
anapoli* of the Amertean Associ
ation.

The Cleveland Indians pur
chased outfielder Jim King from 
Toronto, where he was voted the 
International League's most val 
uable player this year after hit
ting .290, driving in 83 runs and

Greyhounds Lead 
FSL In Batting, 
Fielding Honors

By PETEK 9CHAAL
Lloyd Brown's Sanford Orey-W 

hounds led the Florida Stata Lea- 
rue in both batting and fietdim 
although they finished third hi 
standings throughout the 1968 
■•aton, it-hr-.-wev»’•-A final ■ x."..,
srages released today.

Tha Greyhounds hit. 349 as • 
unit, four points bettsr Ulan ths 
pennant and plty-off winning Pal* 
■tka Redlers and the Lakeland In- 
diana who won first half honors, w

The Greyhounds fleldod at a 
.956 clip, four points bettor than 
did Ijtkeland.

In addition, Hanford hurlers ted 
the league in sUrting and finish, 
ir.g their games. Hound flimrera 
going the route in 76 of thslr 187 
games, nine better than tha show
ing made by Daytona Beach fling* 
er*. ^

la the important field of eon-™ 
trol, Sanford pitchers walked only 
520 men in 11*8 Inning* for one of 
the best records ever set by a lea
gue team. Lakeland waa second low 
In this field, its pitchers walking 
639 in 1X2$ innings.

Ken Sanders, young Hound 
right-hander, was the loop's only 
19 game winner, end he naturally 
led in other department*, among — 
them: complete games with 22, in-™  
ninga pitched. 240; earned run* 
allowed, *6 out of 107; hits allow*
•d, 209; home runs allowed, 11.

Although Frank Cipriani was 
the nominal league batting cham
pion with a .340 mark, he appear
ed in only 69 games.

League batting honor* went to 
Santiago Rosario, Daytona Bea<-h 
first sarker who hit .317 to .313 — 
by j ’alatka'a Miles Williams, a n d "  
.301 by Sanford's Bolivar Hino
josa.

Hinojosa led the league in total 
bases with 220, was tied w)th 
Dave Bristol with 10 sacrifice flies 
and wnt second to Tommy Helms 
of 1'alatka in doubles with 32 to 
Helms' 33, and aecond to MeWil. 
Hams in runs batted in with 109 to 
McWilliams' 113. m .

Trotters In Action
YONKERS, N. Y. (UPI) — The 

battle for the world trotting stars 
will resums at Yonkers Raceway 
on Thursday when the United Na
tions Trot, for $50,000 over the 
I's-mll* route, la contested.

THE WONDERFUL 
SMITH • CORONA 

ELECTRIC I'OftTAULB

Regular $191.30. .Temporary
law price only $149.50 

plus taxes
Other portable price* ta 

proportion
19-day typing coura* free

HAYN ES
OFFICE MACHINE CO.

Typewriter* .  Adding 
Machine* • Cash Hegiatere 

314 Magnolia Ava, 
Sc-nford, Florid*

W A*
4 rX  / .i 
TH B LSA O U B h ’/TH  

7 -**  F A R R * L A * T  
Y EA R  B U T  Mg R iC H EP
U R  £ 0 8  K H rC  
F R * T  THOOAM E* 
T F t*  A FA & vL

Stafford, Hansen 
Are Army Bound

PORT KNOX. Ky. (UPI) -  
Yankee pitcher Bill Stafford and 
Oriola shortstop Ron Hansen un- 
dsrwent their second day of Initial 
processing after being sworn Into 
the U. 8. Army here Slonday.

The two men enlisted far six 
Months of service which will per
mit them to return to civilian 
statue Just in time for baseball 
practice next s p r i n g .  Army 
sources say they most likely will 
spend their entiro Army service 
time nt Fort Knox.

For Dependable
PARCEL DELIVERY 

end PICKUP SERYICB

D U K E ’ S
D E L I V E R Y

PA 1-0237 KANFORD

( f t /  1 9 6 1
•  Chevrolet •  Corvair •  Cadillac
•  Oldsmobile •  Olds "F85” Compact

-  NOW ON DISPLAY -
~ Come
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

Second A Palmetto Hh. FA 2*0711

I f  your personal property putt* *  
" ’ankbhtg act", w ill > • «  bt

(jrtU iaw m j. &

General Insurance
1 1 4  t i .  P a r k  A r e .  F A  2 * 0 3 3 1

CUT RATE 1
L I Q U O R S  |

H A R V E S T
B L E N D E D  W H ISK E Y

$799 r
G R A V E S
D R Y  U N  DO Proof

n» |
*3  Fifth I

T V A R S K I
| D IS T IL L E D  VODKA

$799 l
Mm  Firth |

D.  M a c G R E G O R
i m r ;  SCOTCH W H ISK E Y *A79■ f  f ifth  |

G U C K E N H E I M E R
N« Proof B L E N D

5039 I
* 3  Fifth L

R O N  Z O R R O
| I.IK IIT  OR D ARK K l'M

$799 |
A s  Fifth |

F L E I S C H M A N S
P R E F E R R E D  W H ISK EY 31) Proof

$129 1
1  H Pi"* |

T O W N  C L U B
R E S E R V E  M l.K M )

$799 L
Mm  Fifth 1

CUT RATit ON ALL SIZES $

112 W. FIRST ST.
R VNFORD PH . FA  2-09M  1
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(Doom fl
DEAR A B B Y : My »on. »b o  is In the 

third grade, is being exposed to a certain  
phase of sex education ii\ the classroom  
that does not meet with ir.y approval. 
'His teacher is "expecting." She announced 
it to the class!

The children watch for her'daily pro
gress and ask her a lot of questions, which 

tort-»ya-*fc« answers.
She told them she was entering her 

fifth month and plana to teach through 
het seventh.

I always thought iV was the parents' 
place to tell their childern th - facts of )ife.

•  not a stranger’s. A third grader has plenty 
of time to learn those things, and now he 
is asking ME questions. I resent having 
been pushed into explaining things before 
he is ready. My neighbor says I am nar* 
row-minded. Am I?

------- -----------------------  ONE- BOY’S. MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: A child who is old 
enough to ask. is old enough to be told. 
Exposure to motherhood in the develop-

•  mental stages can do your son no harm.
I think he is fortunate to have such a 
teacher.

• « •
DEAR A B B Y : My husband rails him

self a business man and makes a very* good 
living. I have seen him buy cigarettes by 
the carton from a minor boy (1 7 ) . He 
pays this boy much less than the regular 
wholesale price. He does somt fancy figur- 

.  ing and is cheating the boy and breaking 
• th e  law to boot. This bird can read ami 

write and has been in business for 20 
years. He is setting a bad example for 
our 16-year-old son who sees what he is

By Abigail Van Buran
doing and Is nobody’s fool. If  I turned my 
husband in the whole family would suffer 
because of this idiot. What can I do?

H ELPLESS

DEAR H E L P L E S S : Your husband 
may be financially solvent, hist he is mor
ally bankrupt. IT you can't eonvinca him t«» 
go straight— go straight to a litvyor ancT" 
arrange separate maintenance (no di
vorce) and see if that doesn't change his
business tactics.

• • •
DEAR A B B Y : My letter might come 

as a  shock to Howard, who raised Cain 
with you for okaying padding. I am a 
man of 40 who spent 20 years in Uncle 
Sam's Navy. I’ve gone out with girls si! 
over the world. Some were padded and 
some were not. Some were all there and 

•nms were. ell there and vet more. too. 1 
never enjoyed their conqwny any more or 
less for these features. Last year I met 
and married the womtn worth waiting 
for. Sha had false teeth and false this and 
false that. I didn't know anything was 
false except the teeth before I married 
her. Believe me. Abby, she can put all 
those beefy glamour girls to shame. It's 
personality and character and real devo
tion that counts! DAVE

* * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO 'SICK IN

S ID E ": Tell your husband you found the
letter. He owes you an explanation.

• • •
For Abby'a pamphlet. “What Teen

agers Want To Know," send 25 eents and 
a large, self-addressed, stamped envelope 
in care of this paper.

Television

¥

The resent convention in Chi
cago of the National llairdrctaera 
and Coamttologiiu Association 
has provided us with some inter
esting hair ilyle news.

milte* of the above association 
says that the heir silhouette and 
the new styles show a derided 
trend toward a smaller head look.

Tha official Hair Fashion C o m .;™ * important because It will

Mixing Work And World Series 
Just Messes Up The Thinking

By PICK WF.ST
WASHINGTON (U n > -F n r  the 

% a»t week, l have been trying to 
do my work and follow the World 
Senes at tha lame lima. N hasn't 
been easy.

For instsnee. with two Pirates 
on bsse and nobody out In the 
fifth inaing Wednesday, Postmas
ter General Arthur C. Summer- 
held opened a demonstration of a 
new highspeed mail sorting ma

ch in e.
This was exquisite timing on 

lummerfteld's part and it provid
ed a severe test of my ability to 
eombine baseball with journalism. 
Bn if my account of the demon- 
atratinn becomes a little confu- 
tag at times, you will understand
ing why.

I mean, lummerftsld's machine 
worked floe but Bill Materoaki, 

tghe nest Pittsburgh batter, kit into 
a double play.

The machine, developed by Use 
Pitney Besets Company «t a cost 
sf 92 million, is called "the hol
er.” Don lloak, the Pittsburgh 
third baseman, ia railed "Tha 
T iaer," and Bill Skowron. the New 
York first basemaa, ia called 
" D m  Moose "

Walter II. Wheeler Jr ., Pitney- 
Bowes board chairman, described 
the machine as "a  significant ac
complishment in the postal mech
anisation program.” Danny Mur- 
taugh, Pittsburgh manager, sent 
In a pinch hitter.

Wheeler handed Summcrfield a 
golden key with whleh to (tart 
the machine. Rocky Nelson ended 
the Pittsburgh rally by striking 
out.
Summerfield led off the Yankee 
half of the sixth inning with a tri
ple off the right field wall. Beg 
pardon, it waa Cletis Boyer who 
did (bat. Summerfield alid into a 
poilal worker's chair and posed 
for photographs.

In front of Summerfield was a 
long stack of envelopes, which had 
been mailed by Ihe Democratic 
presidential campaign headquar- 
ten , Summerfield la a Republi
can. Tony Kubek ia a Yankee, 
who tingled home Boyer.

Only one of the maehine'a 12 
input atationi was operating at 
thii point, but with Ihe arore 
standing at T-0, the other II were 
promptly turned on. Thia brought 
up Roger Maria, who hit a aui 
gle, sending Kubek te Burd.

There Is A 

New Fashion

influence the type of het you 
wear.

The “Fluid Ring” coiffure It 
the big new*. It has Seen especial
ly designed L> harmonise with new 
fall and winter fashions. Some
time* the bang appears aa H 
"draped" on the Mat, and tome- 
time* it has a “bounce with a 
flounce" effect. The heir ia groom
ed to hava a flowing, softly mate. 
*d effect and thia season the hair 
ia styled to keep up with the ele
gance of fashion.

Te he practical, the hangs will 
vary from two te three inches, de
pending on the width of your fore
head. At the rmwn of the head the 
hair length will range from three 
to four and a half inrhea, tapering 
into a soft neckline, where Ihe 
hair may be from a half inch to 
an inrh and a half in length. The 
length depends upon the type neck 
you have.

Hair coloring will he greatly used 
and the crown of the heed will he 
deep and the color tone will light
en toward the fare. But don't try 
thia charming effect by yourself. 
Have it done hy a professional 
hairdirsser.

Fashion colors are influencing 
heir style*. The demand I* for the 
hasy amethyst tone* and deep pur
ple blends so beautifully with 
•liver tone* for "Silverattea" I my 
name for you). The wonderful 
amber and brown shades call for 
“Cafe au I .ait” hair, and the burnt 
wine rede are calling for auburn 
hair. Bo, match your hair to your 
favorite wardrobe shades. H'a (tin 
and fashion combined!

You can change jour hair color 
a* well as your mind, and some
time# H ia a very vrisa move. Try 
M now end then!
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Quite A Switch For Political Reporters Covering Auto Show
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I t )  M i l l io n a ire  
l i t  Hast  I b t  CleaV  
( I t  T a u n g  Dr.  M elon*

( d  T b #  Vard let  ta T o a r e  
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By FBF.D 1) VNTQfl
NEW YORK (LTD—A full hour 

of peaceful coexislenra In tha an- 
lomotiva cold war wit pul on dis
play Sunday night.

CBS-TY cameras and new* for 
rtrrcr.Jrn *: rj'.d ;  visit- ta the 
new Cobo Hall in Detroit, where 
ihe Urd annual .National Automo
bile Show was in progreis. We 
saw all the latest gss-drivrn 
goodies — the Fords, Chewier 
Caddies. Plymouth*, Ramblers, 
Lark*, all of them—all fraternli- 
mi. hubcap to hubcap under the 
same roof.

The TV reporter*, freih from
Ihe political campaign, I suppjf.- 
tried to pay attention to styling 
changes and engineering innova
tions. (It was quite a switrh to 
hear fellows like Charles Colling- 
wood, Ron Cochran. Rill Leonard, 
and Harry Reatoner Talk about 
vertical manifold* and trans-axlei 
and alternators mitead of elec
toral votes, tram trips and alter
nate delegates. Rut because they* 
had •« much ground to cover in 
so little time, I'm afraid (hey 
couldn't really present the whole 
story about the 19*>l models.

Basically, th * hour merely 
lining together ahm* two down 
commercials.

( took the guided tour around 
San Francisco while watching Ihe 
old "Lineup" series on TV, to I 
must admit that much sf the 
icenic impart of Sunday night's 
"F.d Sullivan Show" wai dimin
ished.

| Kd'a CHS TV hour was taped in
( San Francisco. It launched a new 
. arrifs, "Sre Aatenra."

•btv.rh will h* » tity-TfthT-mw.ii
feature of the Sullivan show this
season.

Tim piemivi* iodic..ts  Sullivan 
A Co. ere on the right trolley 
track. Promising, as we aay. The 
problem Sunday night was in 
blending Ihe city's many attrac
tions into the variety formal. Sev
eral of the numbers contained 
only Ihe barest amount of local 
interest. Rut there was one seg
ment that presented one of the 
great contemporary "show bin” 
landmark*— Mort Saiil vidrotaped 
while manning the barricades at 
a cabaret celled ilia "Hungry I." 
The club seems to be a political 
science classroom where drinks 
•re served. Sahl got off a couple 
of speedy, iron-elad lines of irrev
erence about our presidential 
candidates. While (he entire rou
tine seemed heevvr, more forced 
and less incisive than usual, it

was • treat seeing him operate j Jack  that he could never survive 
in his so-called native hahtut. ; the rigors of • hair-hour weekly

j | , t
I 1 | i r t i f J T *  ^  t i t  J  tvA l g

i Java Cvnny s season opener predictable. Only the final few 
Sunday night found George Burnt, i minutes, when Jack  heard "testi- 
Tony Curtii, Robert Wagner and tnoniala” from Charles de Gaulle 
Mike Wallace trying to convince ! and Patrice Lumumba,

FROST WARNING 
F O R E C A S T S
■ A C M  N I e  H T O N  «

nnour.ur TO 
reoe MfCHINIRT 
CMtMICXl CIMOIATION

, llODtO* Division - b a e w - n  
I l A K t l  ANO.  r i O R l O A

LAST 2 DAYkS
OPEN 11:11

A T: 1:1)0 - 2:45 • 4:S0 6:15 • 8 :0 0  - 9 :4 5

“1 heard her first feeble ■oveaeits in the coffin 
...we had pat her living in the tomb!” - F t

RTART8 THURSDAY

YULJ8VNNEREilWMUKH
SIEVE McQtlffll ft

TV Tonight
ABC"* "Expedition" haa part 

two of "Men Against Mountains," 
covering a I9U Himalayan trip 

NBt'e "Laramie” repeats 
"Ride Into Dtrkaeet."

The "Thriller" drama on NBC 
la "The Guilt* Men." Everett 
Sloane, Frank Rilvera ami J .  C. 
Flippon are involved in thu tale 
of a syndicate chief who wants to 
f«t out at th« narcotic* racket 

A young teaman returned to his 
Western home gets involved as 

! witness of a murder in "Dark 
Return" on ABC's "Stagecoach 
West.”

Red Skelton's weekly **v>w M •*
CM.

# DAILY CRO SSW O RD •i'r.M W K • e ' V »  
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To Serve You Better 

Pig Y  Whistle has added 

these tasy special meals 

to the menu . , ,

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
1 EGG
BACON
GRITS
TOAST
JELLY
COFFEE

—  I  —

1 HOT CAKE 
BACON
MAPLE SYRUP 
COFFEE

Served 6 A. M. to 11 A. M.

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH
—  I —

VEAL STEAK  
SALAD
2 VEGETABLES 
HOT ROLLS 
TEA  OR COFFEE

Served 11:30 A .M . To 2 P. M.

—  2 —

RED SNAPPER 
FRENCH FRIES 
COLE SLAW  
HUSHPUPPIES OR ROLLS 
ONE VEGETABLE  
TEA OR CO FFEE

CH O ICE OF VEGETABLES
Green Beans

Creamed Potatoes
Peas - Carrots 

Succotash

now OPEN 6A.M. to IIP.
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CONTEST RULES

SECOND ANNUAL

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

Match Your  S k i l l  Wi th  
Other  Loca l  F o o t b a l l  E x p e r t s  
And Get  P a i d  
For Your  Fun .

*  II football Karnes this weekend nr* placed, on* 
in each ad on thin page. Indicate winner by writing 
in the name of team opposite the advertiser's 
name in the Kntry Blank. No score*. Ju st pick 
winners.

• Pick a number which you think will b* the high* 
est number of points scored by any one team on 
this page nnd place this number in tha space pro- 
vided in Entry Blank. This will be used to break 
ties.

• One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brought to the office of this paper or postmark* 
ed no later than Friday Noon, October 21.

NO EMPLOYEE OF THE SANFORD 
HERALD OR MEMBER OF HIS 
FAMILY IS ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE.

C A R R O LL'S  Furniture
116 W. First St. FA 2-5181

“One Block West of the Clock**
KENTUCKY y s . f.EORGIA

entry
to:
Contest

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each week (in accordance 
with Contest Rules at right) as follows: 1st PRIZE: $15; 2nd PRIZE: 
$10; 3rd PRIZE $5. Nothing to Buy. Nothing to Pay. No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
TUESDAY DURING THE FOOTBALL 
SEASON.

DINE AT TH E SIGN 

O F

GOOD EATING !

Free Parking

ll«y- 17-92 South

AI r"X 5T A  VS. HOUSTON

r  A M M *

P I L L O W  R E N O V A T I N G
Fraltirrs alcrtliicd Under lillfs- 

vlulrt light anil iilatrd in n r* licking 
LICENSED HY STATE HOARD OF HEALTH

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY

AlMIUIt.N VS. MIAMI
FA I J2S-1

Carter Paints
BUY 1 

GALLON
GET 1 G A L  

FREE
w. f i r s t  si.

IOWA VS. PUIIDUE

FA 2*3610

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
(ItcaHunuble Facsimile also Accepted)

My Nam* I * .............  Address
Seminole County Laundry ........  Winner
Hob Crumley Agency . .... . Winner
Day *n Nile Grill .............  —  Winner
Mary Carter I’tin t* Winner
Cavanaugh Tlr* Service ... Winner 
Chapman Concrete Product a ... Winner 
CnrroU’* Furniture .... Winner
Harry’s Har ............   Winner
Lake Monroe Inn ........  . Winner
Senkarik Glaws A Paint .... .... Winner 
Pinecrcfll Inn . . . .... W inner

I think

GOOD FOOD

Air Conditioned Comfort

DAY ¥  NIGHT GRILL
Th« Slat* Market Raataurant 

Dili f \  M i l *

FLA . STATE VS. W M. ft MARY

will h* the most points scored In any one game

Mail or 
bring entry
blank to:
Football Contest Editor 
SANFORD HERALD

Sanford, Florida
WINNERS OF LAST WEEK'S CO N TEST :

FI rat Prize —  $13 —  FRANK STAFFORD, 321 Magnolia Ave. Setond Prize —  *10 —  MILS. Owen McCARRON, 2611 
Laurel Ave. Third Prize —  S3 —  HILL MOORE, 306 E. 21 at St.

S P E C I A L  N O W 1
NEW

6 :7 0  • 16

Air fill a Blazk (tuba O pt) 995
Pies l 

aad
t u

- C A VANAUGH-----

ANCIENT AGE
$ 3 9 9fiflh

plus rat

Gl kKMIKLHKIt
Blend

fifth

3 for 611.75

144
plus la i

3 for 610.25

14*1 U. Frcncif TIUKHLUW tl* FA 1-2261
>»ak Tire DUUUmiUm

MICHIGAN VS. MINNESOTA

J m JlR  W .G nh£> < L§M L

Pre-Cast Concrete Material
For the D olt-Yuur«f If Home Krmmlrler 

Furl Drum Potts
Palin Blocks — 2" t  A” \  IS'* and 2" * 12" a Id" Sire*

4" a 20" x 10' llulkhead Tiling 
Flower lied Border*

Property Line I'orner Tout*
Seplir Tank Cover Slab*

ALSO — Sill*. Lintels and Door Header*

Houle 17-1)2, l*/j Mile* North of Sanford 
FA  2*3108 Frank Durzo

OHIO STATE VS. WISCONSIN

C H A P M A N  C O N C R E T E  PRODUCTS'
10* N ELM AVE. FA 2-4482

FURMAN VS. CITADEL

/ &m STALLEO -REPAIRED

QU I C K  I N S U R A N C E  CL AI M S E R V I C E
SKNKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.

21* MAGNOLIA FA 2-1322
Co-Sponsor af l ’ . of Fla. football bruadiait over WTItlt

RICK VS. TEXAS

"COMPLETE

IN S U R A N C E
SERVICE'

Bob Crumley Agency
Atlantic Hank Building

FLORIDA VS. L S U
FA J-OlTi

SEAGRAM’S 7 

CREAM OF KY.
$*289

ECHO SPRINGS J  iU  
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tlectra Probers Working On 'Bird' Theory
^WASHINGTON (UPD -1ave»U- 
gator* tr *  working on a theory 
d a t a bird-clogged air speed In
vestor may have contributed to 
tie  craih of an Eastern Air Lines 
plectra at Boiton Oct. 4, it was 
learned today.
*n n a of the probers looking into 
J ii gjrkftewi win' VW-d 42 per- 
• bo s , told United P r e s i '  lotema- 
liooal that all indications point to 
*. less of controllable air speed 
second* after the plane hit a huge 
fork  of mlgrallng starlings, 
t. What invealiaaluia will be look

PUT A SNAPSHOT 1
LV EVERY LETTER

t -  Day Developing Service
WIEBOLDT CAMERA 

SHOT ------
gt* 8. Park Baaford. Fla

ing for, he laid, la evidence of 
bird remains In tha pitot tubei 
—an air Intake device on the out
side of the fuselage connected to 
the air speed indicator*. The air 
sucked Into the tubes governs the 
air speed readings in the cockpit. 
, Sufficient f ir  speed—te. rriU'S) 
dining a i*kcoff.-4f- *■ pIM M- 
counlertd trouble during takeof/7 
such as engine failure, and found 
bis air speed indicator inopera
tive, he could Jose flying speed 
without realising it and stall, 

it in definitely known that tha
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i Fcur Crewmen Die 
In Ship Explosion

LAS,.PALMAS, Canary Minds 
(UPD — An explosion ripped 
through the engine room of the 
27,000-ton passenger liner Cape
town Castle today, killing- at least 
four crewmen and injuring 14.

Nona of tha 2*3 passenger! wee 
injured in the early morning blast 
whlrh occurred at tha ahip wee 
entering let Lut port.

Enterprise Meet
The regular meeting of the Kn- 

i.rnrli* pa rent-tear har roundl will 
be held Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. la 
the school csfaterium.

Eastern Electro lost at least one 
engine, probably two and perhaps 
zvtn three shortly after becoming 
■Irbornt-ippsrtBUy because the 
turbine-driven pAwer plants b«- 
cams clogged with birds.

An KJectra takes off at a speed 
of about 123 knots. If two engine* 
quit around that spead. particu- 
-KVi i « « « v :  f la n  »n the tatn 
side as seamed to be tha case at 
Boston, the plane would still 
maintain altitude but then would 
be *  noticeable yaw er turn. To 
correct Uia yaw, It would be ne
cessary to apply rudder force 
-and thla Is when the air speed 
indicator theory eomts lo.

At a spaed of below US 
then is insufficient airflow on 
rudder for any force to be applied. 
The investigators a n  speculating 
that:

The Elcclra'i air speed indica
tes: were not functicnnlng. thus 
leaving the crew helpless to de
termine w h e t h e r  they had 
dropped b e l o w  the minimum 
speed for applying corrective rud
der force; this is what “losi of 
controllable air speed" means.

Compounding tha difficulty was 
the probable spattering of bird 
remains on Ihe cockpit windshield, 
thus blinding both pilots so they 
could not judge the severity of the 
law.

Pag* 10—Tue*. Oct. IB, I 960f f m l l

LOUIS PA U L Jonea putting the fini.thing touches on 
th* American Mastadon scale model an part of the Minia- 
tnr* Mammal Models of the World which will be on 
permunent exhibit at Ponce DeLeon Springs. In the 
background 's the Columbia Mammoth, also one of the 
many mammals that lives! in Florida many thousands of 
yearn ago. Several of these mammals will he sculptured 
in full size.

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER 14 

Admissions
Verlind f>. Barfield. Sanford: 

William C. Bridges, Sanford Eliza
beth Houston. Sanford; Carmel 
Scruggs, Sanford; Emma Ragan, 
Sanford; Katherine Harvey, San
ford;.

Birtha
aad 3!.'*. J U t fy  u. urilfis, 

Sanford, a daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. LeFils, Osteen, a daug-

Dismissal*
Margie Nell Hayes. Sanford; 

Bishop, Sanford; Mrs. Ro- 
and baby, Sanford; 

Mrs. Edward Rimmas and baby, 
Mr*. Istndon Slaliwurtli 
Sanford; Edna Lee Jones 

Sanford; Roberta Roberta, San
ford; Rnunette Sulpizie, Sanford; 
Audrey Mitchell, Sanford: Mrs. 
Harry Kniffen and baby, Sanford; 
Mir*e Rnnwrigbt, 0*U»« 

OCTOBER IS 
Admissions

l-arry Maiand, Sanford; Jimmy 
Young, Sanford; Mary Graham, 
Sanford; Bertha Benton, Sanford; 
Eugene Lewis. Osteen; Jerry Solo
mon, Altamonte Springs; Quintus 
Ray, Sanford; Mable Haywood, 
Sanford; Virginia Shrddrn, Sin- 
ford.

Birtha
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Graham,

Sanford, ■ son. Mr. and Mr*. Da
vid Scruggs, Sanford, a daugh
ter.

Dismissals
Lelah Woodard. Sanford; Clyde 

Coron Ale, Sanford; Mrs. John 
Huskey and baby, Sanford; Mr*. 
Claud Cantrell and baby, Sanford; 
Mrs. Vertin Arnett a a i bahy, Sin- 
fotdd; Mrs. Vera Nelimi and baby, 
Sanford.

OCTOBER 1*
Admissions

Lolum Tindall, Sanford; Leola 
Alford, Sanford; Barbara Wiso, 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. ind Mrs. George Alford. 

Sanford, a son Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Benton. Sanford, a son.

Dismissals
Jimmy Young, Sanford; Candy 

Childs, Sanford; Edward Cameron, 
Sanford; Ida Jane Martin, San
ford; Mrs. Jamri airouu, Baa
ford; Scott Cox, Sanford; Mary 
Barnum, Sanford; Mrs. Jessie Noel 
and baby, Sanford; Mrs, James 
Goldsworthy and baby, Sanford.

Grooms Graduate 1 
In Army Exercise

Army Sgt. Eddie L. Woods re
cently participated with other per
sonnel from the 1st Cavalry Divi
sion in Exercbe Trooper Turnout 
If, a three-day field problem in 
Korea.

Woods Is the son of Sirs. Gahaxa 
Woods and a 1930 graduate o2  
Croom's Academy.

FOR —
Wedding*
Birthday*
Attnivernari**

OPEN Friday Evenings 
Cloned Wednesday P. I .  
GWALTNEY J*w#|*r 

3*4 B. Park FA S-UM
WATCH REPAIRING

Traffic Kills Five
MIAMI (UPD — The Florida 

Highway Patrol said today at 
least five persona met death in 
weekend traffic crashes around 
the atate.

U a a u e e n g T i
MONEY!

Cam

CALL FA 2-8627

W I N  CASH PRIZES W E E K L Y  !



DIBUJ USING AMENDMENTS m e, from leit, Mr*. Jennie tiri.ssun, vie* 
president of Business and Professional Women's Club; Mrs. Harold Hast* 
ner, program cnatrmnn; j'mige i'uiic WTiYiam* Jc., Hr*. Entiwc Lean*, 
president, and Mrs. Betty Baker, public relations chairman of the dub.

(Herald Photo)
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Judge Explains 
Importance Oi Vole 

jOn Amendments

t *

®tf? j^an fiirb
WEATHER: Cloudy with chancs of showers through Thursday. High tod ay, 84-87. Low tonight, 66-70.
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Cone Firm Suspension Asked 
In Investigation O f Bribery

The importance of voting «o 
tfi« m  constitutional amendment a 
is the Novemhcr lencral election 
veas explained by Circuit Judge 
Volte Williama Jr. to the Dullness 
and Professional Women's Club 
s i its meeting Tuesday night.

Judge Williams stressed that 
"although you may not favor some 

« ,f  the amendments they a-e all 
important and nobody should 
overlook them on the ballot."

Judge Williams explained that 
amendment No. t proposes addi 
tlonal judge* for district court 
of appeal. This amendment is of 
considerable importance a* there 
are mure and more appeals com 
ing before the Judges and more 

-judge* are needed, tie said, 
w Amendment No. 2 provides for 

absentee registration of elector* 
who are members of the armed 
forces and I heir families living 
outside the 1.5.

Amendment No. 3. proposes 
that the present game and fish 
rmnmission come under the sup
ervision of ttie legislature

Amendment No 4. provides that 
not less than *3 percent of all 

Vexc i t  taxes levied and collected 
by the slate, or under it* author
ity, from tne operation of pari
mutuel pools be allocated and 
distributed in equal parts to the 
various counties.

The fifth anil sixth amendments 
are considered routine, dealing 
with changes in Ihe constuutiun 
on civil and jury trail m certain 
counties and Seminole is not in 

tin  cl uded.

U .S . Bans Goods 
Shipment To Cuba

WASHINGTON (L'Pl) —  The United States moved to
day to cut away the economic foundation of the Fidel Castro 
government, tmnninjr the unle of “most commodities," ex
cept food and medicine to Cuba.

The Castro regime, which nationalised nearly 400 pri
vate busines.-MM earlier this month, will thus be left without

a source fur iriilaeeinent part* to

X
• t
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Stale Officials Give 
Final Approval On 

,(New Health Center
Florida Development Commit- 

■ iiib officials tod a* gave (heir 
final approval to the new Semi
nole County Health Center.

An in>prction tram headed b> 
Paul Reilly, architectural consult
ant for the FDC, said altrr ins
pecting the budding on French 
Av*. that "this health center holds 

'(Pits own with any in the state."
Rriliy said he was "well plea

sed" with the specifications of the 
building and complimented archi
tect John Horton for "a Job well 
dune.”

Other member* of the team 
included Paul Erickson and J.L . 
Alurphy, regional pubiic welfare 
and health official* from Atlanta,
ia.

Dr. Clyde brothers, along with 
the county commissioner* show
ed the officials throughout the

•— building.
The health department has slatt

ed moving out of Iti old facilities 
and Brut,iris reported he hopes 
to have the rest of the equipment 
in about two weeks.

Deal By Miamian 
i To Buy Mayfair 

May Be Canceled
The propo-ed purchase of the 

Mayfair Inn. motel and golf 
course for an estimated ffiOO.OUU 
hy Hen Hall of Miami appears 
to have encountered obstacles.

An official of Rosen Associates 
of Miami today said that Dali in
formed the firm handling the 
transaction that illness has left 
h,ni physically unable to bandit 
the operation nf the Mayfair,

Tile official closing of the sale 
was scheduled Noe. 13.

"The deal is shaky right now," 
(lie Rosen official said.

However, lie added tiiat his 
firm ha« not rmirely given up 
hope that the final negotiations 
will hr completed

He denied a report that Halt 
suffered a heart attack after 
viewing the recent high water 
around the Inn*

Dali visited Sanford last month 
and held a news conference tell 
ing the press that he plans to 
improve the Mayfair facilities 
and help boost the hotel business 
in this area.

He said at that lime that he 
hoped lo move his family here 
this month.

The Mayfair Inn was purchased 
by the Giant* in I'itt and has 
been operaled as a hotel for win 
ter visitor*.

TAMPA (UPt) — Cone Brothers , 
Construction Company of Tampa, 
Florida's largest road • building 
firm, la expected to be suspended 
from further bidding on road jobs 
until a determination is made of 
their guilt or innocence In eonnee- 
tioa with the alleged bribery of 
Road Department employes.

Mata Road Board Chairman 
William Killian said He will rernm 
mend the auspension to the board 
at a meeting in Tallahassee Thurs
day and he expects the board to 
go along.

Testimony before a legislative 
committee Tuesday led to suspen
sion without pay for IP highway 
engineers, who walked out of the 
hearing on advice of counsel.

Ttie committee ia investigating 
testimony that the construction 
firm had been mailing vveekly 
"pay envelopes ' to road emplo
yes.

Killian said the Road Board 
will make it* own investigation

duliea under (his cloud ia im | ved inch envelopes nw Saturday*. I plnves picked op tellers eonMinfng
paired. ' tie’ said in* suspension 
will continue until the investiga
tion ia completed.

The first witness today was 
M. I.. Kimble nf Safety Harbor, 
assistant engineer in charge of 
construction in the Bartow d *- 
trict. Kimble identified an enve
lope containing tM which he said 
wa* mailed in him.

He said he had received 
envelopes "off tnd ost" but that 
He did not know where they cam* 
from. He said he generally recei-

Bab Kennedy Jr ., a slate audi
tor on loan lo the Legislature's 
Interim Committee on Road* and 
Highways, told the committee's 
public hearing Tuesday he had 
found reports of 123 payments in 
Road Department engineers in 
petty cash voucher* and other 
records seised from the Cone 
Brother* hy a deputy sheriff last 

such i Friday.
And F.lmer Rounds, chief com

mittee investigator, testified he 
watched as Road Department cm-

the alleged payoffs a( a Tampa 
post office. The employes were 
served wilh summonses on the 
spot.

He lr*lihfd that he watched a 
Cone Hrmhers ear deliver mail to 
(he post office Friday afternoon. 
He said he discovered plain while 
envelopes addressed to Stale 
Road Department employe*, all 
carrying ihe return sddreu of 
the home of Fred II. Poe. a Cone 
Brother* superintendent.

In each of the while envelopes,

Round* s*id • »* a »«*»* M*rJ!t 
envelope "like ■ pay envelope" 
containing tww *18 bills and a 
13 bill.

"How bad ean k get when you 
catch them with Ute money ki 
their hands," commented Rep. 
Ray Mattox, committee member 
from Polk County. "We're Just 
scratching the surface."

Observing the hearing was Sher
man Wilson, an inveiligator k r  
the Btatnik Congressional Com
mittee that alio ia investigating 
Uie Interstate highway program.

run its seised U. S.-mad* ma
chine* in oil, sugar and other mill*

The Commerce Depaitmenl's i If the commute* docs not e«lablsh 
ailiou, sharpest taken «inre Inis guilt or innocente.
(ouulry wiped out its subsidy pm- Killian tali! he is not taking 
gium fur Cuban sugar, was tram- Cone Bros, olf the seven job* on 
rd up with a Maritime Adminia which it is now working, totalling

*T iming Association 
Barbecue Today

The Seminole Timing A**o. Is 
■ t̂onsoring s barbecue today at 
• p. m. The supper, to be held 
st Ihe Farmer * Auction and Mar 
krt on llvvy. 17 92 and Onora ltd. 
will give a selection of chicken or 
spare rib piales with the trim- 

Rnirgs. Ail proceed* go lo finance 
t e association s activities.

Officials Set 
Engineers Meet

Fifth District Congirmman Svd 
Hellenic and County Commission 
Chairman John Krider will meet 
with Col. Julian Sollorhuh. district 
engineer. Thursday in Jacksonville 
in an effoit to gi l top priority fur 
a water control study of the upper 
St, John* River.

The meeting ia scheduled lor II
a. m.

Krider sail today that he also 
| plana a meeting "in tne very near 

futute" with Maj. lien. K, C. 
ttschner. Chief of the If. S Corps 
of Engineers in Washington.

Krider say* ha hopes that after 
these meetings, the turps will real- 
tie tlie importance of getting the 
report on th* project completed 
iiefore next April when tha legis
lature meet*.

The fii»t step in (he piogiam it 
Irgi.-latkm and a state appropria
tion to acquire laud ami flow earn 
nientt.

Simona To .Meet_____
C :y ITtme-r tismgr riininna Jr  

will meet with the tsanford Zoning 
and Planning Board Oct. 27 lo 
finalise a new inning ordinance for

Higher Grapefruit 
Standards Due

LAKELAND (UPlt — Higher 
standards for grapefruit in inter
state shipments will go into effect 
Oct. 21 for a two week period.

The Federal Marketing Agree
ment committee*, meeting her* 
Tuesday. raised standard* fur a[t_ 
variei.rv of grapefruit lo .Vo. | 
russet and better.

l>n wnd* and pink weeded grape
fruit. siie standards were set at

(ration crackdown on sale, tinnvfcr 
nr viiaitcr ef U. R. owned ship* 
for Cuba,

The dcparlmtul't format amend 
merit lo the export regulation* 
said the curb was being imposed 
"m view of tie deterioration of 
relationship* between Cuba ami 
the Cnited Slates."

Tile department, winch admin 
islrr.i ttie govcrnmrnts export 
controls, said I'te ban on exports 
to (.'till* uai In accordance wilh 
the wishes of Congress a* ex 
pressed in the Export Control Art.

H quoted a* portion Of the law 
which derUies that it Is the pol 
icy of the I 'tilled Stales lo u>* 
export control* to further tie 
foreign policy," of the government 
"and to aid in fulfilling ila inter
national responsbilUic.* ami to 
exercise the necessary vigilance 
over exports from Hie standpoint 
of their significance to the na
tional security."

The department said it ba* not 
revoked any individual export li
cense* for Cuba already issued.

it said commodities banned 
under the new. tighter export reg
ulation may he shipped to Cuba 
through Nov. 21 if they "were on 
dock or lading, on lighter, laden 
aboard an exporting carrier or m 
transit lo a port of exit" before 
12:01 a. m. Thursday.

The announcement said the de
partment would consider applica
tions for export of w.ieat and 
wheat Dour "in the light of the 
international wheat agreement.’'
- The department indicated it 
would rontloua In let tourist* send 
their tia 'gage and pcrsunal effect* 
in Cuba without special license 
and that it would not interfere 
with rcsiiipmrni of foreign origin 
goods and certain types of gift a.

In a simultaneous announce- 
nieiii. the Mantum Adraini.itra 
lion declared that it would be il
legal lor any C. S. ciliacn or firm 
to sell or charter any s.i.p or 
boal, regardless of sue or type, 
to a Cuban nat.onal wiinout prior 
approval hy the administration.

Ihe ban included terhnti.il in 
formation. The government con
siders much Information on pro
duction and processing technique* 
as useful to foreign countries as 
strategic materials.

Absentee Votes 
Reach 398 Total

ifegislctcd voter* w ishing to file 
absentee ballots in the Nov, * gen
et al election have until I  p. m , 
Nov. X to do so, (supervisor Of Reg- 
latiation Camilla Bruce said So 
day.

Abaentre halluts may be filled 
out at the rrgistiation office in 
the Chamber of Cornmeic* build
ing, A total of 398 absentee vote* 
have been cast so far, Mrs. Druce 
said.

Jaycees To Hear 
City Candidates

Jaycees
for the

<nme W.S million. Hut he >aul he 
lias sent inspectors to check each 
job to determine if there has been 
any faulty work.

Killian suspended Ihe Road De
partment engineers on Ihe ground* 
"their ability lo perform their

News Briefs
Film Stars To Wed

HOLLYWOOD (D PI> -  \clor 
Joseph l utton, .Vi, and lltitisii ac
tress Pairlcia Medina. JT, wiU he 
married Thursday at the home of 
producer David Selinkk. li e cm 
pie look out a marriage herns* 
Tuesday in nearby Sants Monica 
Hoih have been married mire >>• 
fore.

f ( ) r  NT Y DEMOCRATS held on ui'guiiixiitioiiul meet imp 
Tuesday iiijflit to mup out u " k h  out the vote" cum* 
imijrn. Left to right, Harold Johnu m , l)*»yle Conner, cam. 
iiaiyrn chairman for the county; It. S. Ilillhimcr, Comity 
Democratic Committee chairman; Mayor Karl lliggin- 
hothnm, Dr. Vincent lloherU, finance chairman for ihe

Kennedy-Johnaon ticket; Mack ('leveland Jr ., county 
ehairm u fo r  Richard Ervins Joo Datin, chairman of 
tha Ktnnedy-Johnaon ticket in the county, and Stewart 
(iatidir), chairman fur Supt. «>f Schools Thuum* Bailey.

Christmas Break
TALLAHASSEE (1,'JMl -  Th 

Stale Cabinet Tuesday approved 
the usual early Christmas it 
lease* for Florida coovicls wilh 
prrlect prison record* An e*ti 
mated I JO prisoners wtio-e term* 
would expire between Dec. 10 
and Jan. 10 will be released Dec 
10.

Red Show Opens
J  AKARTA. Indonesia ( DPI) -  

The Soviet i ’ninn Tuesdav night 
opened an II acre exhibition id 
products ranging from farm 
equipment to a model of 1 lliis 
sian earth satellite. The perms 
nent pavilion housing (lie die 
plays will be turned over i« Hi* 
Indonr* an government at the rnd 
of Ihe exhibition'! one monin run

Costly Souvenir
SARASOTA (D PI) — Firfmrn 

answer ng a call al the home ol 
a prominent insurance agent rally 
Tuesday sere  gi cried hy Hie

napping of exploding ,3d caliber 
cartridges. Authorities >ahl an rn 
tire hell of machine gun ammuni
tion was set off by the fire that 
gulled the t-KJ.lKKl home of Cur 
lei Walpole, who they sum iud 
kept the rartridgex as a wai 
touienir. No one wa, hurt.

.

. ACL Engine Hits 
Truck; One Hurt

A J5-y**r-oM l-ongwoud ear. 
ppntrr escaped serious injury 
Tuesday nfternoun when an At- 
antic Coast Line engine slamined 
into hie pirk-up truck in l.dng 
wood.

Thomas Lee Dyer was repotted 
in "good’ condition at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital at noun today 
after suffering back and nose 
injuries and body lareraimni.

Deputir* mpdiled that the en
gine was going at appi nximately

IT is mill's |>«r hour when it hit the 
Dyer truck.

Ill, e,ligating olfner Kubeit
Norwood repotted that Dyer, turn
ing off Kit 411 into Long >«<>d, ap
parently didn't see th* rngine com
ing when the accident inclined.

l ie  truck, a I'.HJ model, was 
called a tnlal wreck hy drpuiies. 
The impact of the engine thiew 
the truck some 7b feet, deputies 
id . -I

No chaige* have been filed as

The Campaign
★  ★  ★

Nixon

City Recalls Motion 
Okaying Rail Merger

The City Cninmi**ion met in * decision on whether favoring the
special session lu* .lay afternoon merger or not

* , _ ,  , . . . .  ■ , Wilson said that he hiend uy a 3 1 majority voted to t*
call rsolution apptov- 

of the Atlantic 1 
Kraboaid Rail*

The Hanfoid Jaycees will hear
four candidate* city com
mission at their luncheon meeting 
Thursday al th* Civic (.'enter, 

Leroy Anderson, R. J .  Boynton,

i| been a*-
sined that there would nut be any 
layoffs in (Unfold became nf the 
merger but “now I'm nut loo
sure."

Hot it Commissioners R o b e r t  
Biown and J. H L'rapps agreed 
to ie all tlie resolution until addi- 
tlurial facts a it presentrii ,

Earlier in the day, ths county 
ciiiiimisaiunir* agreed lo a.'X the 
Intelitate t.onimrrce Couiiitiasion

Tuesday was Cmiinusatoner Jo* to hold . _   _______
Baker, who said “I feel we did th* .n*» M they euu!il daeidq the mei I •‘vtalcs tan

| the dititci.ii
1 . 1-1. .1. -  .  r  . . to that a

a previous r 
ing the meigrr 
Coast Line and 
roads.

On Sept. 3t>, the comm is, ion 
went on record as favuring the 
meiger after hearing irpiccvrita 
lives of the ACL discus* thr mer
it* of the merger.

Uppuslng tlie recall resolution

WILMINGTON, Del. i l TI )  -  
Vice President Hirhai'd M. Ni

ton pul Hie Cuban crisis at tin 
fore front of his campaign today, 
hut he also hit hard at thr Drum- 
crats oo the bread-and-butter issue 
u( tine in pluv nielli.

The Republican candidate is*urd 
a statement challenging hen. John 
F, Kennedy's "full employment" 
promises by charging that Ihe 
Roosevelt and Truman adntims- 
Iral.uns wem unable to ca-e un- 
critploymeid withuut wars.

Nixon said on Ihis bast* that 
Kennedy s "glowing piomlse.v" to 
expand the number of jobs ate- 
n t worth a plugged nickel 

But the lug cut rent item in 
Nixon's campaign wa, Ins an
nouncement at the Aincncan Le
gion's national convention in Mia 
mi Tuesday that tins country 
"will very piomptly lake the 
strongest possible economic meas
ures lo counter the economic 
banditry'' against Ainci lean* by 
Fidel L'asl 10't  Cuban regime.

Nixon made the Lnlia announce
ment in » ,pcech whirls lie de- 
-ertbed a, "non political ' hut lit 
which lie defended Ihe adminis
tration's over all defense ami dip
lomatic program and aimed sev
eral implied jab* at Kennedy.

As he ha< been doing repealed!) 
lor the la,t li days, Nixon hit at 
Kennedy's opposition to drawing 
a defense line around Ihe Nation
alist-held 1, lands of Quetnoy and 
Malsu several milts from the 
Lhtiicie Communist coast, Ken
nedy has said the line should be 
drawn around more distant For
mosa instead.

His only reference to civil 
rights in Florida came when h*

★  *  ★
Kennedy

NEW YORK (UPI I—Sen. John 
F. Kennedy today challenged Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon In 
Idl Ihe American people why he 
refuses lo engage m a fifth 
"great debate." on television.

" I  think (hr American people 
are entitled to know why," Ken
nedy said in 1 statement shortly 
alter arriving here for Ihrre days 
nf campaigning and preparing for 
(lie fourth debate with Nixon on 
Friday night.

(Herald Photo)

County Democrats 
To Gel Out Vote

Countv supporteri o l State De- 
movralir candidates and official* 
of Hie County Democratic Commit* 
tee agreed to launch an "alt out 
get out the vole drive" immedlait- 
ly in pieparalion for th« Nov
ember general election.

Mayor Earl Higginbotham, wh» 
is county chairman (or Democra, 
lie governor itummee Farris 
Bryant, railed on all Democrat* 
“ to work together to pul the 
Democratic party on top ' 
November.

State Democratic parly worker* 
and the county Democratic cum-

The Democratic nominee said nm uf, represented by Chairman 
that "I am willing to meet Inin j „ s  Uillhimer. plan an all-out

telephone drive lo gel the Demo, 
ci alx to the polls and to vole

anywhere in th* nation al any j 
hour of the day, in order that 
the 1,sues of this campaign may 
be summed up just prior to tlie 
elect on. without an U day gap" 
but that Nixon lias "again turned 
down" the bid fur « fifth'debate 

Kennedy flew here early today 
after a long day campaigning in 
Florida during which he hit the 
three large,! cities in Ids first 
and prnhahly only - rampaign 

I visit lo the stale. The Democratic 
1 nominee made three speeches in 

the Miami area, including an ad- 
dri -s to the American l<egtim con- 
venliun, flew io Tampa where he 
spoke to s crowd estimated at 
13,000 and iiten mined on to 
Jacksonville fur his most enthusi
astic reception of the day,

A warmly responsive crowd es
timated bv police at Zfl.UOO 
jammed downtown Hemming 
Cars, where Nixon hau spoken to 
an estimated ta.OoU only a lew 
houra Iiefore.

The park was thr sde of the 
recent bloody race riot in Jack 

| sunvtll* Kennedy did not discuss 
civil rights.

Cheered by the Ja kvonvttle 
crowd, Kennedy unleashed some

"ihe straight Democratic ticket."
Jue Davis, chairman »C Hi* 

Kennedy Johnson ticket in th* 
cuunty, said at the meeting hit 
giuup will work hand in hand with 
state Democratic leaders here to 
produce a Demonatic titkcl vule.

On band lor tile meeting weit 
Harold Johnson, county campaign 
chairman fur Duyle Connur, run
ning for coni mission**1 of agri- 
cullute, Mack Cleveland Jr ., 
campaign chairman for Richard 
Ervin treking re election lor ilk* 
attorney general * post,

Klcwari Guichel, heading lb* 
local campaign for Kupl. of School* 
Thomas Dailey, Torn McDonald, 
county campaign chanman for 
Tom Adams, running for secretary 
of Stale, and Dr. Vincent Roberta 
and Davis, for Kennedy Johnson.

McDonald wa* named (uianca 
chairman of the drive to handle 
expenses for the state candidate*.

City Tax Bills 
To Be Mailed Soon

l ig h l th tn r th * (iis t  lin t* '*
Commissioner A. I.. Wilton, who! 

asked fo r She recall eeolutioo, | 
la id  that “w* may have acted loo |

e hvarinir in th* Hanford j ‘',h# P'*»Ue0‘ «* “>• ,
. . make progress in 1

"anT"or human m bit 
man like Khrutlichev

,%| of hit iharpeM blows to date at
Nixon md accused thr itepubii- > The City tax bill will be matted 
can nominee of having "presided out Nov. 1, City Clark Henry

tie  city. The onctii.g is scheduled < 71) *;ni larger. On seedier*, they j Tam McDonald and AI Wilson, will hastily, t believe «* should **t
; ***** UtL M M MUi U *g«, | un Ism gstea* y a s w i .  1 mote tf kb* Ucta before we istik

it. 0/ tIT* i>rupo*rd in* 1 grr.
A delegation of railmud train 

men appeared befure th* county I • • • fannut again com* to inia 
board and said that if tha merger < country end point a finger lo us 
was approved the Banford uu- and sav, you deny 
as 1 net outeid be disbanded. ' nghU,."

over the conununizaiion of Cuba."
. 11.....  ---- l . . j . 1 r

gloomy until recently over Iheir 
chance* lor recapturing the Hate 
Hus year, were openly encour
aged by Kennedy's visit and Ul*l

Tamm Jr . report**! today.

11*1 ted to he malted mine Mm# iq
November, 1 »\*C*>H**ior J . If Gal
loway reported today,

Galloway said that his offir* 
human 1 last week uf i.yituun D. Juuxsuu, plan* Ui atwet -o ik  (in tha bills 

I Um kite tM*ka*frra»kt*f eostckUaU, 4 t*qr weews.

J i
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